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COMMUNITY LOCALS IThis column is not for use in aavertis-
ling any money-making program, fair, sup•
per, party or sale. It is intended for
sews, personals, and such matters as may
be of community interest.
All communications for this department

mast be signed by the author; not far
publication, but as an evidence that the
Items contributed are legitimate and cor-
rect. Items based on mere rumor, or such
as are likely to give offense, are not want-
ed.

Miss Pauline Brining, of Jericho,
Long Island, is spending some time
at her home here.

Around midnight Friday the Fire
Company answered a call to the
Cambridge Rubber Co.

Miss Beulah Englar went Wednes-
day to visit Miss Clara Johnson, in

• Hopewell, N. J. and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Mowbray'-Clarke
and daughter, Hester, Bethesda, spent
the week-end with the Misses Annan.

Merwyn C. Fuss will be the Rally
Day speaker at Trinity Lutheran
,Church, Smithsburg, Md., Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton B. King and
Mr. and Mrs. James I. O'Keefe, Bal-
timore, spent Sunday with Miss Clara
K. Brining.

Miss Mary Jo Robb and Kenneth
Morelock, both students at Teachers'
College, at Towson, spent the week-
end with their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Martin, from
Rouzersville, Pa., and Mrs. David
Baker, from Gettysburg, Pa., were
callers Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Nettie S. Angell.

Trinity Mission Circle will hold its
"Rally" Wednesday, October 14, at
7:30 p. m. Articles to be put into the
Christmas box to be sent to Puerto
Rico are to be brought at that time.

Robert E. Harner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Harner, York St., has
been enrolled as a freshman in the
112th session of Roanoke College in
Salem, Virginia. Harner attended
Massanutten Military Academy in
Woodstock, Va.

Misses Alice and Anna Annan
moved this week from Washington,
D. C., to their new home in Emmits-
burg, and enroute spent Monday
night with their sisters, Misses Amelia
and Elizabeth Annan.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Thomas and son,
Wilbur, left Friday to visit Mrs.
Thomas' sister in Springeld, Ill., and
her brother and Mr. Thomas' sister,
in Chicago, Ill. They plan to return
October 10th.

The Women's Missionary Society of
Trinity Lutheran church will have its
Rally meeting Wednesday, 14th., at
7:30. The leaders, Mrs. John Hoag-
land and Mrs. Lillian Ibach have plan-
ned a special program.

Commander and Mrs. Thomas C.
Scaffe, of Atlanta, Georgia, recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carpenter.
Last week-end guests of the Carpen-
ters were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A.
Carpenter and family, of Orange,
Virginia.

Michael Bernard, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Shaum, Eakt Balti-
more Street, was baptized last Sun-
day at St. Joseph's Catholic Church
by the Rev. David W. Shaum. The
sponsors were Mrs. James Burke and
Frank Shaum, Jr.

Sunday evening at 6:30 the C. E.
meeting at Grace Church will be a
special program at which time there
will be a special program of dedica-
tion of the altar in memory of one of
its faithful members, Mrs. Amos
Hilbert. The meeting is in charge of
Edward Reid.

Miss Agnes A. M. Valentine, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Valen-
tine, of near Taneytown, matriculated
in the Graduate School at University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. Miss
Valentine is on leave from the State
of Maryland Health Department and
is majoring in Public Health Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Smith had
with them on Saturday and Sunday
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen R. Dudley and sons,
John and Jim, and baby daughter,
Janet Elizabeth, of Wilmington, Del.
Mr. Dudley in the chief chemist at the
Marcus Hook Plant of the Congoleum-
Nairn.

Mrs. Lum Fleagle, who lives with
her nephew and niece, Mr. ano4. Mrs.
Martin Koons, fell in their front room
Sunday morning and suffered a com-
pound fracture of her left hip. She
was taken in the ambulance to the
Annie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg.
On Monday she was operated on which
she stood all right.

CHEST X-RAY
0

The Mobile Unit Will be in
Taneytown Oct. 19-20

Hostesses at the chest X-ray unit
during the coming campaign to find
the unknown cases of tuberculosis in
Carroll County have been delegated
to the various communities. The Car-
roll County Tuberculosis Association's
executive secretary, Mrs. Diffendal,
announces the following volunteers
to register people for X-rays in West-
minster and neighboring towns: West-
minster, Mrs. David Taylor, Mrs.
James Boylan, Mrs. Russell Benson,
Mrs. Richard Harlow, Mrs. Frank
Hurt, Mrs. John Makosky, Mrs.
Lowell Ensor, Mrs. James Earp, Mrs.
Samuel Schofield, Mrs. Ada Belle
Robb, Mrs. Cullum Barnsley, Mrs.
Landon Burns, Mrs. Samuel Jenness,
Mrs. John Wooden, Mrs. Russell
Shaeffer, Mrs. S. Luther Bare, Man-
chester, Mrs. Wilbur Foard, Mrs.
John Myers, Mrs. Rose Blocher and
Miss Isabel Wantz; Taneytown, Mrs.
Harry Mohney, Mrs. George Harman
and Mrs. Geo. Motter; Union Bridge,
Mrs. Patsy Stone, Mrs. Irene Williar;
Lineboro, Mrs. Burnell Crogg; Frizell-
burg, Mrs Stanley Dutterer and Mrs.
Robert Bosley, Jr.; Finksburg, Mrs.
C. Randall Kilgore; Patapsco, Mrs.
Randolph Shilling; Silver Run, Mrs.
George Bemiller and Mrs. Paul Law-
yer Pleasant Valley, Mrs. Preston
Yingling; Hampstead, Mrs. Wilson
Rill, Mrs. Charles Bankert, Mrs. Jos.
Allender and Mrs. Walter Sullivan.
The X-ray program will be held

from October 9 to November 6. Every
county resident 15 years of age and
over will be offered a free chest X-ray
to check the health of his lungs.
Junior and senior high schools in the
county are included in the survey and
will be conducted through the coop-
eration of the respective school's per-
sonnel.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE

Those from Trinity Lutheran church
who attended the annual dinner meet-
ing of the Carroll County Council of
Churches, at the Brethren Service
Center, in New Windsor, on Tuesday
evening, were the Rev. and Mrs. Glenn
L. Stahl, Mr. and Mrs Elwood Baum-
gardner, Mr. and Mrs. David Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Fair, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Bollinger and Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. (Eck) Hol-
gate, of Reno, Nevada, are visiting
Mrs. Holgate's mother, Mrs. Cora
Weant Duttera for two weeks. Mr.
Holgate attended the National Civil
Defense Conference in Washington,
D. C., the past week, acting in the
capacity of Civil Defense Director of
the State of Nevada, representing
Governor Chas. Russell. State di-
rectors of the 48 states, territories
and possessions were in attendance
and were briefed on problems con-
fronting all Civil Defense Agencies.

Particular emphasis was stressed
on coordinated action by the people
themselves, especially in the phase of
supply, communications, and all mat-
ters pertinent to community defense.
Mr. Holgate is also chairman of the

American Public Works Association,
for the State of Nevada, and will at-
tend the Public Works Congress in
New Orleans from Oct. 26th to Nov.
the 1st. Public officials of the 48
states will gather at this time in ex-
change of views and technical prob-
lems relating to all Public Works,
covering road building, sanitation
and construction.
•

RALLY DAY IN TRINITY

Rally Day Service will be held in
Trinity Lutheran Sunday School this
Sunday, October 11th, beginning at
9:30 a. m., instead of 9 a. m. At 10
o'clock the entire school will assemble
in the church auditorium and there
will be just one service, the regular
Worship and the S. S. Rally. The
speaker will be Robert Manning, a
senior at the Seminary at Gettysburg.
For special music Miss Shirley Null
will sing "His Almighty Hand", and
a quartet composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bowers and Mr. and Mrs.
George Naylor will sing "Jesus is
Always There".
A special committee with Mrs.

Bruce Shirk as chairman is working
with the superintendent, Mr. C. C.
Hess to make this day one long to be
remembered. Their goal is to have
100 per cent of the enrollment pres-
ent, plus "each one bring one". If
this should happen it would indeed

I be a "red letter" day for Trinity Sun-
day School. New members and
guests are most welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ohler enter-
tained ,to dinner on Sunday in honor
of Mr. Carroll Shoemaker's birthday.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Shoemaker, Mrs. Maggie Eyler, Mrs.
Mary Shorb, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Strickhouser and daughter, Joyce and
son, Richard; Mr. Leland Millet, Tan-
eytown, and Mrs. Nellie Morningstar,
New Windsor. Callers later in the day
were Mr. and Mrs Edwin Esminger
and daughter, Ann, and son, Ned, of
Hanover, Pa.

(Continued on fourth page)
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CHILDREN'S AID CAMPAIGN
DRIVE IS ON

THE SANITARY
SEWERAGE SYSTEM

0_

Another Letter from Engineers
Explaining Cost

The annual campaign drive of the
Carroll County Children's Aid Society
extends through October 15th. It is
through the untiring efforts of the
agency's workers which enables chil-
dren in unfortunate circumstances to
become useful, normal citizens.
The Society looks to the citizens of

Carroll County for their financial sup-
port and prayers, so that this work
may continue and progress toward
helping these children, who need
guidance in their journey to maturity.
The goal for Taneytown is $700.00

and it is with fervent hope the fami-
lies of this community will give un-
sparingly and cheerfully, so that this
great charity may continue its im-
portant work.

ALTAR TO BE DEDICATED

At the regular meeting of The
Mayor and City Council of Taney-
town Monday evening the Sanitary
Sewerage System for the town was
discussed. It was agreed that after
a public meeting that is to be held on
Monday, October 26, at 7:30 p. m., a
date would be set for the qualified vot-
ers of Taneytown to voice their opin-
ion regarding the Bond Issue of
$400,000 that was passed at the last
session of the Maryland Legislature
permitting the financing of the pro-
ject should the town build the Sewer.
A letter was received by the City
Council from the engineers, follows:

October 6, 1953
Mayor and City Council
Taneytown, Maryland. •
Attention: Mayor Raymond J. Perry

Re: Sanitary Sewerage System
Taneytown, Maryland

Gentlemen:
At your request, we have made a

preliminary study of the method of
financing the sewerage system for
Taneytown, Maryland. For the pur-
post of this study, we have assumed
that a forty year bond issue will be
sold in the full amount of the $500,-
000 as authorized by the Maryland
Legislature for the purpose of build-
ing the sewerage system.
We have discussed numerous pro-

jects of this type with the banking
houses who are interested in buying
bond issues for purposes such as this,
and at the present time an interest
rate of 4% is in line with the trend
of the bond market. We have assumed
a 4% interest rate for the purpose
of preparing the enclosed suggested
Maturity schedule for Taneytown
Bond Issue.
Over the forty year period the

average annual payment of principal
plus interest on this bond issue will
amount to $25,000. The enclosed ma-
turity schedule indicates that the
minimum average five year annual
payment will vary from $22,000 min-
imum to a maximum of $27,900. We
understand that the Town of Taney.=
town has an assessed value as of this
date of $4,500,000; however the Town
is now being re-asSessed nd the
amount of the new assessment is not
available. As a result, any increase
in the tax rate that may be necessary
for the financing of this project can-
not be estimated at this time.
The cost of operating and main-

taining a sewerage system such as
the one designed for Taneytown, in-
cluding electrical cost for pumping,
chlorination of the treated sewage,
labor costs, etc., will amount to per-
haps $5,000 per year, making it neces-
sary for Taneytown to have available
a total of $30,000 per year for the
next forty years. It should be noted
that after forty years has elapsed the
only cost of the system will be that of
maintaining and operating it.

It should be understood that the
figures shown on the maturity sche-
dule are based upon the assumption
set forth above and the total cost of the
project may vary from the $500,000
and the 4% interest rate may be
slightly lower or higher at the time
when the bonds are sold; however, we
believe the figures are essentially cor-
rect and will furnish you with the
necessary figures for determining a
method of financing this project.
We understand that a public meet-

ing has been set for the night of Oc-
tober 26, 1953, at which time we will
be available to assist you in discuss-
ing the technical phases and the fi-
nancing of this project.

Very truly yours,
WHITMAN, REQUARDT AND

ASSOCIATES
By K. A. McCord

A warning against stray dogs in
Taneytown is being published.
Ordinance No. 167 was passed and

published. This Ordinance pertains to
the levying and collecting of taxes in
Taneytown.

Sixteen arrests were made in Tan-
eytown by Officer Koontz—eleven for
speeding, four for reckless driving
and one for failure to stop at a stop
sign.

The new Altar which has been pur-
chased by the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of Grace Evangelical and Re-
formed Church, Taneytown, and will
be placed in the new parish house,
will be dedicated on Sunday evening,
at 6:30 p. m., during which time there
will be a memorial service for a late
charter member of the society, Mrs.
Amos Hilbert. The Altar is in her
memory, due to the many years of
faithful service she rendered not only
to the C. E., but to all organizations
within the church. The public is in-
vited to attend this service which will
preceed the Rally day program which
will be held in the church auditorium
at 7:30.

LUTHER LEAGUE NEWS

SCHOOL NEWS

Taneytown High and Elemen-
tary Reporting

TANEYTOWN H. S. NEWS
by Ruby Lord

At the PTA meeting at 8:00 p. m.,
Monday night, Oct. 5, 115 members
were enrolled. The PTA has begun a
forceful membership drive. The initial
dues are 50c.
The PTA is donating $50.00 to the

Mixed Chorus for the cost of music.
Mr. Stewart Young, the, guest

speaker, gave a very interesting lec-
ture and showed slides on farm life
in France.
The orchestra, under the direction

of Mr. George Curfman, gave an ex-
cellent concert, and the refreshments
were furnished by the Juniors and
Seniors.
The student council presidential

campaign and election were super-
vised by Mr. Bart Norman, the newly
appointed student council adviser.
On Wednesday, September 30, a

campaign assembly was held. Speech-
es were delivered by the campaign
managers and the presidential can-
didates. Marsha Reifsnyder was mis-
tress of ceremonies.
The following tickets were running:

For President, Raymond Reifsnyder;
Vice-president, Wayne Baumgardner
Secretary, John Davidson; Treasurer,
Dorothy Rohrbaugh Ruby Lord was
campaign manager.
For presIdent, Sandra Welker; vice-

president, Thelma Motter; Secretary,
Oneida Myers; Treasurer, Marsha
Reifsnyder; Sylvia Koontz was cam-
paign manager.
For President, Patricia Wantz;

vice-president, Donald Lawyer; Secre-
tary, Frank Henshaw; Treasurer, Ar-
lene Naylor; Merritt Copenhaver was
campaign manager.

After a day of campaigning', the
election was held on Friday, Oct. 2,
similar to the national election The
-votes were counted by Mr. Norman,
and the results which were announced
on Monday are as follows: President,
Sandra Welker; Vice-President,
Wayne Baumgardner Secretary,
Oneida Myers; Treasurer, Marsna
Reifsnyder.
At Chevy Chase, Md., the Student

Council Convention will be held on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct.
8-10. Patricia Wantz and Marsha
Reifsnyder will represent T.H.S.
The girls' speedball game with Mt.

Airy was postponed from Tuesday to
Wednesday, Oct. 7. The game played
with Manchester Tuesday, Sept. 29,
resulted in a tie score 5-5.
T.H.S boys' soccer team suffered a

defeat from Sykesville on Saturday,
Oct. 3. The score was 4-1. They will
play New Windsor on Thursday, Oct.
8, and Union Bridge on Saturday,
Oct. 10.
A fegular Key Club meeting was

held on October 6, 1953. A Board
meeting was called for Wednesday for
the purpose of planning for the an-
nual Key Club assembly. Crawford
Banks and Dean Nusbaum volunteered
to attend Kiwanis on Wednesday eve-
ning. Kiwanian Smith was brought
before the Key Club by Donald Law-
yer, program chairman for the week.

• Mr. Smith spoke on wholesaling and
retailing. Crawford Banks has
charge of the program for next week.
The Mixed Chorus has organized

and the officers have been elected as
follows: President, Merritt Copenhav-
er; Music Librarian, Marsha Reif-
snyder and assistant, Robert Royer;
Secretary and Treasurer, Roberta
Garvin. Mrs Leonard Reifsnider is the
accompanist and the student accom-
panists are Arlene Naylor and Mary
Alice Rue. -A general planning com-
mittee has been selected to work out
the problems of the Mixed Chorus. The
personnel of this committee are Ro-
berta Garvin, Joan Stiely, Lois Brown,
Robert 

Royer, 
Glenn Copenhaver,

Nancy Baker Sandra Welker, Sylvia
Koontz and Merritt Copenhaver.

The first meeting of the Luther
League was held Sunday evening, Oct.
4, at 6:30 p. m. Since this was the
first meeting of the year it was de-
voted to the organization of the
League. The officers elected were:
President, John Skiles; Vice-Presi-
dent, Dorothy Rohrbaugh; Secretary-
Reporter, Arlene Naylor, and Treas-
urer, Rhoda Rohrbaugh.

Pearl Bollinger presented a certi-
ficate to the League which she receiv-
ed at the State Luther League Con-
vention. This certificate was awarded
for special work performed during the
year. This year the League is aiming
for the Luther League emblem award-
ed for outstanding work performed.
A motion was made and carried that

two delegates be sent to the Luther
League Convention this year. The
Luther League plans to pay the ex-
penses.
An executive committee was appoint-

ed consisting of the new officers and
the past president to meet next Sun-
day at 2:00 p. m. This committee
plans to organize a drive for new
members.
We were glad to see so many mem-

bers present at our first meeting and
hope to see more at our future meet-
ings.
A hymn was then sung and the

meeting adjourned with the Lord's
Prayer and the Luther League Bene-
diction.

ARLENE NAYLOR, Sec-Treas•

DEDICATION OF
PARISH HOUSE

Services will be Held
Sunday Morning

The act of formal dedication of the
Parish House of Grace Evangelical &
Reformed Church will take place on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Begin-
ning at 9:30 there will be registra-
tion of the guests and friends present.
With the weather permitting, all the
people will meet outside the Parish
House, otherwise, they will meet on
the ground floor of the church. At the
conclusion of the call of the bell the
Chairman of the Building Committee,
Mr. Raymond Perry, will present the
keys to the General Superintendent of
the Sunday Church School, Mr. Edgar
Fink, who will unlock the door. The
Minister,, Rev. Morgan Andreas, will
then open the door and the special
worship program shall begin.
Following the piano prelude by the

accompanist, Mrs. 'Romaine Motter,
the Choirs, Ministers and Congrega-
tion shall enter in. As part of the
worship hour the Senior and Chapel
Choirs in addition to the Men's Quar-
tet will render special music under the
direction of Miss Margaret Shreeve.
The guest speaker of the day will be
the Rev. Dr. Robert V. Moss, Jr., Pro-
fessor of New Testament Science at
the Lancaster Seminary He will speak
on "The Christian's War."
On Tuesday evening at 6:30 Chnrch

Family Fellowship Night will be held
at which time a tasty covered dish
meal is planned. There will be group
singing directed by Miss Shreeve with
Mrs. George Harman as the accom-
panist. A one act play, "Every Hus-
band", will be presented by members
of the church under the direction of
Mrs. Harry Mohney. The fellowship
address of the evening will be de-
livered by the Rev. Dr. Nevin E.
Smith, minister of Emmanuel E. & H.
Church in Hanover, Penna.
On Thursday evening, at 7:30 there

will be held Church Community Night
at which time the local ministers will
assist in leading the worship and will
also bring greetings on their behalf
and the congregations which they
serve. The President of the Carroll
County E. & R. Ministerium will also
share in this part. The Community
Church Choir will sing two anthems.

Highlighting the night's program
will be the address to be given by the
Honorable Theodore McKeldin, Gov-
ernor of Maryland. At the concluSion
of the formal program there will be a
period of fellowship with refreshments
when a a program of musical numbers
arranged by Mrs. George Motter will
be presented.
The congregational membership and

community friends of the church are
cordially invited to join in this weeks
celebration.

WOMEN'S GUILD

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
ACTIVITIES

Pupils of the Elementary School
have elected their Student Council for
the coming year. Contrary to belief
in a man's world, girls made a clean
sweep at the polls electing as Presi-
dent, Sandra Shorb; Vice-President,
Vicki Green; Secretary, Etta Bell;
Treasurer, Jean Myers. Pre-election
campaign speeches were made by
presidential candidates, Sandra Shorb,
Sandra Remsburg and Douglas Gun-
ther. Interest was keen and choosing
difficult from the strong slate of can-
didates. Pupils were given an oppor-
tunity to vote on the auditorium stage
in a situation resembling adult voting
procedure.
Mr. Stuart A. Widener of the Car-

roll County School system spoke to
both fourth grade classes on last
Thursday describing Eskimo and In-
dian life in Alaska. An interesting
display was included and is now on
exhibition in the school library. Mr.
Widener lived for six years in Alaska
serving as a school teacher and De-
puty United States Marshall. At the
conclusion of his talk, pupils under
the direction of Miss Ellen Jordan
and Mrs. Francis Crawford served
cookies and ice cream.

Teachers and pupils are emphasing
the ever present need for safety on
the playground. Parents may help by
reminding their, children to observe
the following rules:
Swing at a moderate height.
Don't jump off seesaws while some-

one is on the other end.
Don't play in any kind of game

with a sharpened pencil in the pocket.
Be careful when running on the

hardtop.
Slide down sliding board in proper

manner.
Parents are reminded that because

of the Convention of the Maryland
State Teachers Association, there will
be no school on October 15 and 16.

Courage without conscience is a wild
beast.—R. G. Ingersoll.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
(Your Chatty Column)

With all ray heart. I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next day's
dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest wealth!
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help

to bring you happiness!

Just things that happened during
the week!

itjleeting the GRAND OLD MAN of
his famous Department Store, Hoch-
schild Kohn Co. walking with his nurse
at the store and having a delightful
chat with him. He truly is much
younger than his 80 years! .
Seeing Godfrey appear on T.V.

from New York for the first time
since his operation on the Talent
Scout program! (And on crutches).

Meeting the Authoress of "OLGA
OF THE YUKON" a book which will
soon be off the Press!
Reading the second issue in "THE

AMERICAN WEEKLY" of "Mr Cit-
izen" by Harry S. Truman. (A much
improved magazine).

Walking down Charles Street, one
delightful day during the week and
observed in all the shop windows,
Ladies that—"BLACK IS SURELY
BACK!" Then coming to that grand
old Church—Old St. Paul's at noon
time and entering to pray! (It is won-
derful to have the door of any HOUSE
OF GOD opened any hour of the day!)
Having the old T.V. set (MOTOR-

OLA) adjusted by an expert from Be!
Air which I purchased in Carroll
County just five years ago this month. -
Nothing has ever gone wrong since
the purchase!

Meeting the granddaughter—of
that famous horse, "MAN 0 WAR."
Jinks is now 20 years old and still
beautiful!
The announcement of June Haver

leaving the Convent. Here's a pre-
diction! She will never be a SISTER!
SHE WILL NEVER RETURN! Also
that wonderful announcement of—
BALTIMORE BUYS THE BROWNS!
And here's some more B's—which I
predict BY BUYING THE BROWN'S,
BALTIMORE BIG BUSINESS BOOM
AND MUCH IN THE STATE OF
MARYLAND!

Visiting the tomato "factory" in
Darlington and taken through the
plant by the one of the owners. It was
the Father's business and as he retir-
ed—the sons took over. Since I have
learned that it was the Grandfather's
business originally. (Jourdan Com-
pany all the way.) On every can lid is
stamped the date of the packing of
the can-,--initials of B.J.S. of the
Father's and the name of the brands
are "ROBBIN HILL" AND "POINT
PLEASANT." It was interesting to
observe the canning from the time the
tomatoes arrive until they are sealed
in the cans and the operation com-
pleted by capable individuals all
wearing rubber gloves! (Ready for
the market).
Taking up the Gardenia plant to

pot it for the winter from the bunga-
low garden.

Observing on Charles Street that
Milady's skirt is much shorter in

The regular meeting of the Wo-
men's Guild of Grace E. & R. Church
was held Thursday evening in the
Sunday School room. The meeting
was in charge of the Missionary Com-
mittee, Mrs. Harold Anders, chair-
man.

Miss Mary Shriver was the pianist.
The topic for the evening was: "The
Bible Speaks to Us Today—About Our
Brothers in Africa." All joined in
singing the hymn—"We've a Story to
Tell to the Nations." Mrs. Anders read
the Call to Worship followed by the
Scripture reading by Mrs. Glenn Mar-
tin. Mrs. Janet Smith lead the group
in prayer followed by the hymn,
"Rescue the Perishing."

Mrs. Clyde Hesson introduced the
speaker, Mrs. Edouard Taylor, Thur-
mont, whose husband is minister of
the Thurmont Charge of our denom-
ination. They were former missionar-
ies serving in China and India. Mrs.
Taylor based her talk on two Para-
bles of Jesus, The Lost Sheep and
The Lost Coin. She related how an
opium smoker became an evangelist
through the efforts of a missionary.
She told of the life of a medical stu-
dent, also an ardent preacher, giving
his best to a small hospital with lit-
tle pay although he could have ad-
vanced himself. After the Communists
took over China he went to Formosa.
She also told of a young student,
who, through her desire for knowl-
edge and scholarships, became the
principal of the school and also a
Christian. She was driven out by the
Communists.
The offering was received and all

joined in singing the hymn, "In Christ
there is No East or West."
In the absence of the president,

Mrs. S. Harley Holter was in charge
of the business meeting. Everyone
was reminded of our public supper to
be held on Oct. 10 and chairmen were
reminded to solicit their committees
for donations for the food table. The
motion was made and passed that the
guild sponsor the hot table in the
new kitchen.
Anyone wishing to go to the Re-

gional Meeting at Cavetown, was to
notify Mrs. Harry Mohney so proper
reservations could be made. Mrs.
Mervin Wantz read a letter concern-
ing Homewood Auxiliary asking our
support. ,
No further business, the meeting

adjourned with a brief social period
to meet in November with the Thank-
offering Committee in charge, Mrs.
Romaine Motter, chairman.

No need worrying about finding
your station in life. Sooner or later
somenne is bound to tell you where to
get off.

"Our excise tax system is a mass
of discriminations and inequities."—
Charles R. Sligh, Jr., president of
NAM.

' (Continued on Fifth Page)

MARTIN LUTHER FILM AT
STRAND THEATRE IN GETTYS-

BURG

People of all faiths will soon be
privileged to see the feature picture,
"Martin Luther" at the Strand Thea-
ter in Gettysburg, Pa., where it is
booked for a one week run beginning
with a Matinee showing on Thursday,
October 15. This is the story—"The
man who changed the world—For-
ever"! which has already received the
plaudits of such magazines as "Time"
and "Life" and of those multiplied
thousands who are now seeing the
picture in theatres throughout the
land.
The half million dollar feature film

was produced in towns, churches and
castles of West Germany. Craftsmen
enlisted the support of museums in
Berlin, Mainz and Weisbaden for au-
theptic costuming and reconstruction
of scenes such as the Diet of Worms
and the Diet of Augsburg. Music was
furnished by the Munich Philharmonic
Orchestra with an original score by
Mark Lothor of the Bavarian State
Theater.
The script is based upon Catholic

and Protestant sources and leans
heavily upon historic docutnent for
dialogue.
Church leaders have called "Martin

Luther" a "film for everyone". The
Stewardship secretaries of thirty de-
nominations have passed a unanimous
resolution urging all denominations
to encourage their people to see what
they term 'a magnificent film.'
The picture will be shown at the

Strand Theater in Gettysburg for the
week scheduled on a three-a-day basis
at 2, 7 and 9 P. M.

MITE SOCIETY MEETS

The Mite Society of Trinity Luth-
eran church met on Wednesday eve-
ning with sixty-five present. The de-
votions were led by the president,
Mrs. C. C. Hess. After the business
the program prepared by the com-
mittee, Mrs. Kenneth Gilds, Mrs_
John Hoagland, Mrs. James Hamer
and Miss Marian Hahn, was as fol-
lows: Piano sol, "Melody in F" by
Miss Dorothy Rohrbaugh; piano duet
by Lois and Richard Hahn; vocal
solos "October" and "Over the Riv-
er" by Wayne Wilhide, accompanist,
his mother, Mrs. Albert Wilhide;
reading, "Autumn in the Country",
Mrs. Harvey Crouse; vocal solo, "I'm
Always Chasing Rainbows", Sandra
Sborb, accompanist, her mother, Mrs.
Kenneth Shorb; piano solo, Elaine
Hamer, and a most interesting and
helpful talk, "Visions Splendid" by
Mrs. Glenn L . Stahl.
Refreshments of ice cream, cake,

coffee and candy corn were served.
The committee for the November

meeting is Mrs. Edward Harner,
Mrs. Loy Hess, Miss Edith Hess
an, Mrs. Ralph Hess.
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THE NEWSPAPER AS AN ADVER-
TISING MEDIUM

"Newspapers are the most indis-
pensable medium of all. Radio gives
only the headlines, but details are the
thing the public demands. Out-of-town
papers can't begin to take the place
of the wealth of local interest one's
own newspaper provide. As a nation-
al advertiser whose growth has been
built on heavily localized selling ef-
fort, I know, too, that the absence of
newspapers during Pittsburgh's 47-
day newspaper strike was an irrepar-
able loss to Pittsburgh business."—
Franklin Bell, advertising director,
H. J. Heinz Co., Pittsburgh.
"We employ newspapers because we

believe in their power—and need
them. We also desire, and feel ob-
ligated, to spend a goodly portion of
our advertising money in local com-
munities, at the point of sale. Individ-
uals everywhere who study such
things have called ours one of the

FIfinest campaigns in the history of au- HOW
I
WE
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CRAROLLGHTTUBERCULOSIS 
COUNTYtomotive advertising. I believe our

union officials must please their mem-
bers and give good service if they are
to maintain the Organization and hold
their own jobs.

In signing Alabama's bill, gov-
ernor Persons pointed out that there
are many national and regional or-
ganizations which have performed
signal service for veterans, farmers,
business groups, and others—and
that in no case is membership compul-
sory. Then he said, "In my opinion, all
of our labor unions will be far
stronger and the members in them
will have a far greater interest and
respect in the organizations if mem-
bership can be shown to be desirable
and tney are not forced to join." In
short, both fundamental individual
rights and the cause of sound union-
ism itself ̀ are given basic protection
in the right-to-work bill.—Industrial
News Review

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

MANNING, IOWA, MONITOR:
"There are a lot of controversial
opinions advanced regarding the
preaching of Ezra Taft Benson, Sec-
retary of Agriculture, but no one can
question the truth of a statement he
made recently when he said,' 'A lot of
youngsters have been raised in the
past 20 years with the idea that gov-
ernment support is a normal thing
for farmers to expect at all times.
That • kind of thinking can lead to
socialism. We've got to get back to
depending on ourselves • in normal
times.' "
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CALI F.,

DAILY REGISTER: "At least, the
Eisenhower regime is making the
first real effort in the past two dec-
ades to curb reckless spending. It is
also endeavoring to establish integ-
rity and a sense of responsibility in
government. Neither is an easy task
after the years of easy money and
morals in Washington."
OVERBROOK, KAN., CITIZEN:

"Just remember, as you encourage
government to compete with the
other guy, you encourage it to com-
pete with you. Federal government
should be taken clear out of all busi-
ness enterprises—must be taken out,
for such is foreign to the American
way of life, part and parcel with
communistic belief."

newspaper advertising does about The Carroll County Tuberculosis
everything that advertising can do. Association in cooperation with the
We consider it an unqualified suc- Carroll County Health Department

reports as of September 1, 1953 thecess."—Don E. Ahrens, general sales total number of tuberculosis cases
manager, Cadillac Motor Car Division, registered is ninety-six. Thirty-three
General Motors Corporation, Detroit. cases are in hospitals; cases active or
"As a representative of retail crstionably active at home, total

thinking in America, I firmly believe t ierntL-,f onui nre;
Ien 1959 

ifnoaucrt i vpeeo pnluemcibieedr

that no other medium can possibly take of tuberculosis in Carroll County;
the place of the newspaper because of 1953 to date we have two.
its flexibility, its freshness, its inti- Working together in an effort to
mate connection with the life of ALL help solve the tuberculosis control

problems of Carroll County is aof our people."—Arthur C. Kaufman, group of citizens organized into the
executive head, Gimbel Brothers, Phil- Carroll County Tuberculosis. Asso-
adelphia. elation. The Association knows that

effective tuberculosis control means
IN 20 YEARS locating all cases of active tubercu-

losis and isolating those cases.
' In order to locate the tuberculosis,The October issue of the American the Carroll County Tuberculosis As-

Mercury features an article by Paul sociation cooperates with the Mary-
L. Martin, Chief of the Washington land Tuberculosis Association, the

CBureau of the Gannett newspapers, Carroll County and Maryland State
Health Department and brings to thewhich is of direct personal interest to County each year the mobile chest

every citizen. It deals with govern- x-ray units. Last year 4,778 people
ment spending during the 20 years received free chest x-rays in the
which have just ended. Here are a County during the survey.

October 9th opens the opportunityfew of the many facts he records: once again for ever-yone over 15
In those 20 years, the government years a age to have a free chest

spent more than $775,000,000,000 and x-ray. The unit will be located in
ran up a net deficit of more than various sections of Westminster for
$239,000,000,000. In other words, it several days, then cornue otlt inta

the -County, visiting the schools, in-spent almost half again as much as dustries and commun' ties. The unit
it was able to collect, despite ever- will spend twenty drys in Carroll
increasing taxes. County and it is the hope of the As-
At the end of fiscal 1933, the na- sociation that each day will bring

forth more people to take advantagetional debt amounted to a fraction of having a fiee chest x-ray.
less than $180 for each American. About 85,000 people are hospita-
Now the figure is above $2,000. I lized for TB at any one time. Yet
In 1933, a typical family with a 250,000 cases of active tuberculosis

I are known officially to health de-$4,000.a year income paid $44 in fed- partments. It is' estimated that there
eral income taxes—now it must pay are 150.000 more people with active
close to $500. TB which has not been discovered

In the last fiscal year, tax collec- or which has not been officially re-
tions were 2,100 per cent greater than ported. Th4 search for the unknown

. cases is being made by chest x-rayin 1933. surveys of large groups of the
Read those figures again Then an- adult population since the x-ray can

swer this question: How long can "see" signs of tuberculosis before
..any nation stand such a trend without symptoms are obvious An x-ray

campaign is a screc-,,ng process.going bankrupt? — Industrial News Other tests must precede a diagnosis.
This survey will be as much of a
success as you want it to be. We
would like it to be 100%. Come out
and bring a friend.

THE RIGHT-TO-WORK LAWS

Fourteen states have passed right-
to-work bills, Alabama being the
latest. These bills vary in details, but
all of them provide, as the Los An-
geles Times expressed it, "that no
worker may be denied employment or
discriminated against because he is
or is not a member of a union. The
right to join a union is thus protected,
and the corallary right not to join is
also protected."

Both of these rights are vitally
important to free labor, union or non-
union. Under the closed shop or the
union shop, the individual is power-
less—if he is to hold his job and sup-
port his.family he must stay in the
union and pay it dues whether he
wants to or not, and regardless of
what he may think of the caliber and
policies of union officials. Under the
right-to-work idea on the other hand,
where union membership is voluntary,
•

NEW JERSEY WOMAlv HAS ROLE
IN NATION-WIDE Pr 0.TECT FOR
FAMILY UNITY VIA SHARED

READING

A New Jersey woman has an im-
portant part in the success of a new
project designed to encourage great-
er understanding and unity among
the Nation's families.
The project is "Story-A-Day," a

new idea in the form of a weekly
magazine designed for daily shared
reading in the home, and available at
neighborhood chain food stores (from
September 24). "Story-A-Day" makes
a continuous supply of the best con-
temporary literature for children
available to the Nation's families for
the first time.
The New Jersey woman is Cather-

ine Woolley,. of Passaic, who has
written stories for both the first and
second issues of "Story-A-Day." For
the premiere publication, she wrote
"Mike the TaxP Man;" and for the
second, "Butch the Bulldozer.'
Well-known in the field of chil-

dren's literature, Miss Woolley has
had 14 books published since 1944—
one Wonder Book • one for Harper;
and 12 for William Morrow & Co.
Two of the latter are under the pen
name of "Jane Thayer." She contri-
butes regularly to children's maka-
zines, including "Humpty Dumpty"
and "Piggetty, and to American
Junior Red Cross News," "Child
Life," "Story Parade," "Topix," and
the publications of the Methodist Pub-
lishing Company. Her stories are in
numerous anthologies.

Miss Woolley attended Passaic
schools, and the University of Calif-
ornia, in Los Angeles. She is a mem-
ber of the Passaic Board of Educa-
tion, the Industrial Committee of the
Passaic-Clifton YWCA, the Passaic
Kenilworth Society, and the Board of
Directors of the Passaic League of
Women Voters. Only recently, she re-
signed, -due to the Board of Educa-
tion appointment, as the member of
the Passaic Redevelopment Agency,
and as President of the League of
Women Voters.
Nearby, in the town of Closter, are

Miss Woolley's two nephews, 13 and 5,
and two nieces, 7 and 8, all in one
family, who provide ideas, and serve
as a preview audience. "They love to
come and visit Grandma and Aunt
Catherine," says the authoress.
"STORY-A-DAY" is available at

all Acme Super Markets.
Each week, "Story-A-Day" will

have seven original, illustrated stories
by leading authors and artists, and,
many special features. There will be
no advertising in the magazine, which
sells for 25 cents. The stories are de-
signed to be read aloud, parents
with (not to) children from three
through seven years old.
"The educational and spiritual

possibilities of daily shared reading
are far-reaching," the "Story-A-
Day" Editor, Lucile Gulliver, noted
critic and editor, of Boston, Mass., ex-
plains in the second issue of the new
publication. "Such united activity
will tend to: (1) Acquaint young chil-
dren with their parents and parents
with their children as no other shared
activity can (2) Given children the
feeling of security—of love and un-
derstanding—essential to a child's
normal development; (3) Entertain
children with desirable subject mat-
ter, constructive thoughts and wor-
thy ambitions; (4) Teach children to
think and, moreover, Suggest to them
that thinking is fun; (5) Sell charac-
ter to children by means of the gay
little problems and doings of good stor-
ies; (6) Acquaint children with the
value of reading, and create in them
a longing for good books and maga-
zines which, in time, should benefit
school and public as well as home lib-
raries; (7) Fortify individual chil-
dren in their most formative years
against the mental ills and evils of
childhood which become the evils of
the community; (8) Develop genuine
family life and family spirit.
"Thus, through the daily association

developed by shared reading, there
will be built a greater family unity,
and with this unity will come better
and happier families, and finer com-
munities," the editor concluded in her
preview of "Story-A-Day".

Charles Manchester, of Charlotte,
N. C., is the founder and president of
"Story-A-Day," which is distributed
exclusively by chain stores who are
members of the National Association
of Food Chains.

BOY SCOUTING EXPOSITION-
-FINANCE CAMPAIGN

Mr. John R. Eckard, Westminster,
Chairman of the Carroll District Ad-
vancement Committee, 'Boy Scouts of
America announces the following ap-
pointments for the coming Scout Ex-
position: General Chairman, Mr. Eck-
ard; General Vice-chairman, Russell
D. Martin; program chairman, John
P. Donofrio; arrangements chairman,
Andrew G. Kuhber; ticket chairman,
William F. Holtzople, Jr.; co-chair-
men of the judges, Mr. Gerald E.
Richter and John F. Wooden, Jr. ar-
rangement committee, Paul R. Myers
and Stuart A. Widener; ticket com-
mittee, Kenneth L. Bohn.
The following units have signed up

for space in the Westminster Armory,
St. John's Roman Catholic church's
troop, Westminster, for Patrol camp-
ing by the scouts and pioneering by
the explorer scouts; Calvary Lutheran
Church's pack, Woodbine, for cub ad-
vancement; Grace Lutheran Church's
troop, Westminster, for first aid and
Indian bead work; Sandymount church
of the Finksburg Charge Methodist
Church's troop will have a demonstra-
tion; Immanuel Lutheran Church's
troop, Manchester, one of the merit
badges; Immanuel Lutheran Church's
pack will demonstrate cubbing; and
the Westminster Methodist Church's
troop will demonstrate cooking and
camping.
The exposition will be held on Sat-

urday, October 17, 1953 in the West-
minster Armory from 3 p. m. to 9:30
p. m. There will be three sections:
cubbing, boy scouting and explorer
scouting. Awards will be made with-
in the group. Tickets have been giv-
en to each unit for sale to the public.
A small fee will be charged all adults.
Mr. Jam as M. Shriver, Union Mills

and Westminster, Campaign chair-
man announces the appointment of
Mr. John A. Bankert, Westminster,
as campaign vice-chairman and coun-
ty towns vice-chairman; Mr. Howard
E. Koontz, Jr., Westminster, county
towns chairman; Mr. Charles 0.
Fisher, Westminster, chairman of
Westminster East Side; Mr. Stanley
H. Tevis, Jr, Westminster, chairman
of Westminster West Side; publicity
Mr. Samuel M. Jenness. Westminster;
general chairman for Patapsco, Car-
rollton and Reese, Mr. James E.
Shilling of Bethel road.
The kick-off dinner will be held in

the dining room of American Legion,
Westminster, 6:30 p. m., Monday, Oct.
19, 1953. All town chairmen and
their workers will attend this gather-
ing. Mr. Robert H. Heistand, Scout
Executive of the local council will be
the key note speaker.
The university of scouting under the I

direction of the Rev. Dr. F. R. Seibel,
Silver Run, will continue through the
month of October in the Grace Luth-
eran church, Westminster from 8 to
10 p. m., on each Wednesday. About I
sixty persons have been coming out I
each Wednesday night. The courses ;
being offered are: cubbing, boy scout- ;
ing, explorer scouting and unit com-
mitteemen.

PUBLIC SALE
Livestock and Farm Machinery

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1953,
at 12:00 Noon.

The undersigned who will discon-
tinue farming due to other interests,
will sell the following on his farm.
located 41/2 miles west of Littlestown,
Pa., along the Harney Road, near St.
James' Church:

Live Stock
22 head of Holstein steers, weighing

from 500 to 800 lbs.; 10 Holstein heif-
er calves, 6 months old; Holstein bull
calf, 6 months old; Bred Holstein
heifer, will be fresh in January; 2
shoats, weighing about 100 lbs. each.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
1952 Ferguson 30 tractor, including

wheel weights, oversize tires, step-up
and step-down transimssion. This
and step-down transmission. This
draulic jack, time pump and chains
for same, cultivators for same • Fer-
guson 2-bottom 12-inch plows, Fergu-
son disc, Ferguson rotary hoe, Ford-
Ferguson hydraulic ground scoop,
Ford-Furgeson terracing blade, Mc-
Cormick-Deering side-delivery rake,
3-section lever harrow, 2-wheel trac-
tor manure spreader, on rubber; flat-
bed, rubber-tire wagon; Crown grain
drill with Ferguson mount, metal out-
side hog feeder, hog trough, metal
chicken feeders and fountains, 15
chicken metal nests, electric corn
sheller, oil brooder stove, 2 electric
fencers, one International and one
Montgomery Ward weed chopper;
electric calf dehorner, 2 foreign bi-
cycles, 40-foot extension ladder, log
chains, cables, forks, shovels, 40-
gallon Progress roofing paint some
oak lumber and other articles too
numerous to mention.

BURNELL C. FEESER
R. 1, Littlestown

D. E. Benner, Auct.
C. C. Little, Clerk. 9-24-2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
personal estate of

MARY C. KRUG,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated; to the subscriber, on or
before the 1st day of May, next;
they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded from all benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand this 25th day
of September, 1953.

ROLAND D. KRUG,
Executor of the estate of
Mary C. Krug, deceased.

10-1-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Orphans
Court of Carroll County, in Maryland,
letters of administration on the per
sonal estate 'of

WALTER C. FRINGER,
late. of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 11th day of April, next;
they may otherwise by law be exclud-
ed from all benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand this 9th day
of September, 1953.

CLYDE L. HESSON.
Administrator of the estate of
Walter C. Fringer, deceased.

9-10-5t

Newest of the new cleaners

OVER
MODEL 42 AERO-DYNE

Completexhowithv  $ 95
cleaning

tools

II^

30% More Suction
for faster, easier, more thorough
cleaning. You don't have to over-
lap strokes to get rug really clean.

Suction Regulator
thumb switch control lets you
cut down air flow for cleaning
light rugi, draperies, etc.

New type throw-
away bag automatically
clamps into place. Bigger bag
has 50% more filtering area.

MID-TOWN ELECTRICAL
,SERVICE

TANEYTOWN, MD
Phone 3041

0-1-2t

2r. gwegk's
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURG,, MD.
Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

8-23 -tf

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS
..,..ws Uh.mbe. ox c.ulancave

it the sth. Monday in esch month Ittle Municipal building. at 8:00 o'cloes
Verwyn C Puss, ,-'res, Ist. Vbe-Pr-a
%via Smith; Second vice-Fres.
Carroll L. Wantz; Secretary, Bernard J.
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.in the Firemen's Building. President,Donald Tracey; Vice-Pres., RaymondFeeser; Recording Secretary, 'tobertFeeser; Financial Secretary, StanleyKing; Treasurer, David Smith; Trus-tees, T. W. Garber, Kenneth Hawk,David lillterbrick; Chief, Charles D.Baker.

The American Legion — Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday ofeach month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Francis E. Lookingbill;
Adjutant, Stanley W. King; Treasurer,Galen K. Stonesifer; Service Officer,Neal Powell.

Taneytown Rod & Gun Club meets last
Friday in each month in the Club
House. President, Howell B. Royer;
Vice-pres., Robert W. Smith; Fin.
Sec'y, Augustus Shank; Rec. Sec'Y,S. E. Retnsburg,; Treas., Wm. B. Hop-kins.

All other Fraternities and organizations !are invited to use this directory, for the !
public information it carries. Cost for one
year only $1.50.

SELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest advertiser of coun-
try property. Has made over

7S,000 Sales of Homes—Farms—
Acreage. Buyers from all over the
World. Free open listing.
E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L. LENTZ, Rep.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 5301
11-9-tt

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone 112b

"Insure with Confidence"

(FT—V/ ER 0 I &ESTI V E

UPSETS AND LESS SCOUR-

ING TROuKES FOR ME—,

t. I'm BEING- STARTED ON
MASTER MIX

Cg-h-ac ! CALF 
INFIRMARY

p„rti4AVI

C140A•

RAISE BETTER CALVES
with CALFLAC

VITAMINS and antibiotics in CalfLac stimu-
late growth and reduce digestive setbacks or scouring
troubles. That's why it's better than the milk it replaces.

Come in. Get a supply of Cal/Lac.

Start your calves on the Cal/master Program today.

The Reindollar Co.
Taneytown, Md.

PHONE TANEYTOWN 3303

NOrl'ICE!
All owners of dogs are warned against permit-

ting their dogs to run free in Taneytown.

An Ordinance prohibits stray dogs in Taneytown.

THE MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL
of Taneytown, Md.10-8-3t
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PIMLICO OPENS NEXT MONDAY1

The Thoroughbreds will be off and running again at Pimlico next
week. The fall meeting at the Baltimore racetrack will open on
Monday, October 12 and continue through October 24. Top features of
the 12 day session will be the $50,000 Pimlico Special on closing day
and the Pimlico Futurity, expected to gross over $75,000, on Saturday,
October 17.
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When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
it is suggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist
HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND.

Write or telephone Hampstead C011 for appointment

TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

9 to 12 a. m. 9 to 12 A. M. 9 to 12 A. M. 9 to 12 A .M.

I to 5 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M.
6 to 9 P. M.

CLOSED ON MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS ALL DAY
11-7-ti
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I CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

On Oct. 4, 1903, at the Lutheran

Parsonage, Silver Run, Mr. Tollie 0.

Berwager and Miss Catharine Frock

were married by Rev. W. H. Ehrhart.

New Windsor—N. H. Baile, Cashier

of the First National Bank, started

for Los Angeles, Calif., on Friday

last, to attend the Banker's Conven-

tion. Mr. Baile will visit other points

of interest while on his trip. Mr. and

Mrs. B. M. Jones and son, spent a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Reid.
Union Mills—The foundation for a

new creamery has been broken on

the premises of Nelson Koontz be-

tween here and Silver Run, by Smeak

& Warehime. They will close their

creameries in Union Mills and Silver
Run within a few weeks and only the

new one will be in operation.—On

Thursday evening, Oct. 1, 1903 Ed-
ward Yingling, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ephraim Yingling, and Miss Agatha
E., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leander
Mathias, were married at St. John's
Catholic parsonage, Westminster by

Rev. Cassidy.
The Presbyterian congregation has

given an order for a large furnace for

the parsonage building, the present

one having proven too small to heat

the building in extremely cold weath-

er.
The County campaign, this fall,

promises to be a hot one, and candi-
dates will no doubt resort to unusual

efforts to secure votes. Remember,

gentlemen, that it is better to be de-

feated, with honor untarnished, than
to be elected by disreputable practices

and the besmirched character. Any ef-

fort to win, connected with actions
which lower one's manhood and repu-
tation for uprightness, had better

not be made. No office is worth such
a cost.

Advertisements
F. M. Yount, Taneytown, Md. Your

Chance! Get in quick for there are
others who won't wait. School
Bucket and Lunch Boxes-10c your
choice.

Robert S. McKinney, Druggist, Tan-
eytown, Md. A seasonable suggestion!

We have a full line of school supplies.
D. H. Essig, Taneytown, Md.—

Money Saved is Money Made. You
can do both if you buy your groceries,

of which we always have a full line,
and Queensware, at our store.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY WOOS

INDUSTRY

With the backing and approval of

the County Planning and Zoning
Commission, the County Commission-
ers of Anne Arundel County have re-
zoned the 4,200 acres of land in the

Marley Neck area of the County from

agricultural and residential to heavy

commercial and light and heavy in-

dustrial. Prior to the re-zoning ac-

tion, the Commissioners adopted, a
resolution establishing rigid controls

in industrial zones over pollution,

smoke, odors, noise, explosives, and

other possible nuisances which may

be created by industries which will

oventually locate in the re-zoned area.

MEETING OF SOUTHERN STATES

MEMBERS

Fred Waybright, of Taneytown R.

D., will represent Southern States

Cooperative members in the Harney

area at the cooperative's district

election meeting to be held Thursday,

Oct. 15, at Winchester, Va. Charles

A. Miller, manager of Miller's Gen-

eral Store, the Southern States Co-

operative Service Agency at Harney,

Md., will also attend.
The meeting will choose a member

of, the cooperative to serve on its

Board of Directors for the next three

years. The man elected will be con-

firmed at the cooperative's 30th an-

nual meeting in Richmond, Virginia.

on November 17 and 18. The incum-

bent, is W. Staley Hahn.
The meeting at Winchester, Va.,

will open at 10:30 o'clock with organ-

ization of the delegates who will come

from an area embracing parts of cen-

tral and western_ Maryland, Eastern

Panhandle of W. Va., and a number

, of counties in northern Virginia. L.

. F. Raper, director of membership re-
lations for the cooperative will discuss

"What Members Expect of Local

. Boards" and nominations for director

allwill come before lunch. After lunch,
a discussion of "How Southern States

s Different" by Martin L. Garvey,
assistant director of Southern States
Information-Publications Service will
precede the actual balloting for the,
director. The meeting will adjourn

after the election.

SOLDIER AT FORT BRAGG

Pvt. Bruce Houck, Jr., is now con-

tinuing his career as a paratrooper

in the Famed "All American" 82d

Airborne Division at Fort Bragg, N.

Carolina.
As a member of the 82d, Pvt. Houck

will make periodic parachute jumps,

receive advanced training in military

tactics, and participate in the train-

ing exercises and maneuvers held by

the Division throughout the year.

Pvt. Houck is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bruce Houck, Sr., who resides in

biekerson, Md.

THE REINDOLLAR CO.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3303
9-17-tf

Or. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS2

EYE EXAMINATIONS

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY 6:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

19 E. Main St.

EMM1TSBURG, MD.

• No one ever expects a fire m

his home! Are you well protected

against this loss? You need insure

once to at least 75% of full value

against fire and lightning . . . plus

equal coverage for wind, explosion,

aircraft, hail and other hazards.

It's sound business to guard your

investment with Farm Bureau's corn-

'prehensive protection. Check today
k • . call —

J. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MARYLAND

Phone: Westminster 924W1

Taneytown Office 5141

FARM BUREAU- MUTUAL

FIRE, INSURANCE -CO.
is 111:44.Ni°

. . . the letters start. Then from
all over the free world come such
comments as these from readers
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR, an international daily
nzwspaper:

"The Monitor is must read-
ing for straight-thinking
people. . . ."
"I returned to school after a
lapse of 18 years. 1 will get
my degree from the college,
but my education comes
from the Monitor. . . ."

"The Monitor gives me ideas
for my work. . . ."

"I truly enjoy its com-

pany. . . ."

You, too, will find the Monitor
informative, with complete world
news. You will discover a con-
structive viewpoint in every news
story.
Use the coupon below for a spe-
cial Introductory subscription —
3 months for only $3.

The Christian Science Monitor
One. Norway St., Boston 15. Mass., U. S. A.

Please send me an introductory subscrip•

Lion to The Christian Science Monitor-
76 issues. I enclose $3.

(name) 0

--(address)

TaT)fir Iwo.) (loot')
P13.111

9-17-5t

**4-016 FRIDAY NITE'S
p. TELEVISION FIGHT

WILLIE TROY

vs.
RANDY SANDY
(w:13.L:l.mrs:5)

OCT. 9, '53 MIDDLEWEIGHTS

.tato otinoto.to.tototopototatoto -*43t:r.ore:c4at,* '.0.10:0140110:44010$(4o$44ceoro: 207,-

NOTI CE OF

Public Meeting
A meeting of the citizens of Taneytown and other

interested parties will be held in the Taneytown High

School Auditorium, Monday, October 26, at 7:30
P.M.

The purpose of the meeting will be in the inter-

est of the proposed Sanitary Sewer.

THE MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL
of Taneytown, Md.10-8-3t

4444401440104024440:0101010:4040 40 40 atotoriataratalototototototclto:63a: 34otatclot •Stl
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I HARNEY VOLUNNALFIRE COMPANY

Roast Chicken & Ham Supper
Bigger and Better than ever. Served Family Style

Saturday, October 10, 1953 U

Start serving at 3 o'clock

in the Parish House, HARNEY
ADULTS $1.25 CHILD 60c

9-24-3t

NOW IS THE TIME
To Build Your Monument

MATHIAS MONUMENTS ARE BUILT

OF THE NATION'S FINEST AND

MOST DURABLE MATERIALS

flUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

Joseph L. Mathias & Sons
MONUMENTS

LARGEST SELECTION NEWEST DESIGNS

Build While You Live

OUR 48th YEAR
9-3-tf

BIG,CROV

Make
EverPtc"
Do Its
Best

099006

Place your order NOW for

BIG CROP FERTILIZER
and

Vertagreen Plant Food

Spreader Service Available

PHONE 3483

THURSTON E. PUTMAN

65 GEORGE STREET

Taneytown, Md.
9-3-tf

NOW LET'S DON'T LOSE 
OUR l-4EADS-,

KNOW EGG-LAC SPEEDS UP

SLOW. LAVERS!

11.

Save That Hen With
EGGLAC NOW!

YOUR profit depends on keeping her

laying at a high, steady rate. 
Before you cull slow

layers, try EggLac, the 
Output Booster. It en-

courages hens to eat more and
 lay more.. . takes

them out of production 
slumps. A trial will prove

Its value to you. kr

•

EGGLAC THE (S) BOOSTER

THE REINDOLLAR CO.
Taneytown, Maryland

Here are two points to remember when yo
u buy a new car! ...

r

/// .y/ ,///x4 BuyE-R.BENEF1Ts
d , ,

/-0

/

4 , A A w gi,

7

'A/ , •

of any line in its field!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

•

PRICES

iimoc7333Mri•••

The thrilling "Two-Ten" 4-door sedan.

With 3 great new series, Chevrolet offe
rs

the widest choice of models in its field.

Look at Chevrolet! You'll see that it bring
s you big-car styling,

smoothly rounded Fisher Body beauty, 
and a rich, roomy, color-

ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all around in sedans and

coupes. Features ordinarily found only in higher-priced cars.

Drive a Chevrolet! You'll be equally 
impressed by the out-

standing pick-up and power as well as the
 smoothness and quiet-

ness of its advanced high-compression Valv
e-in-Head engine.

Test Chevrolet's handling-ease and riding-
ease! You'll find that

this car alone combines the greater comfo
rt and convenience of

Powerglide automatic driving,* Power 
Steering* and the Knee-

Action Ride—just as it alone gives the 
protection of Jumbo-Drum

Brakes, largest in Chevrolet's field.

And here's the best news of all. Chevrolet
 offers all these fine-

car advantages at the lowest prices a
nd with exceptional economy.

Come in, see and drive this car, at your 
earliest convenience!

*Optional at extra cost. Combination of Powerglide 
automatic transmission

and I15-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine available on "T
wo-Ten" and Del Air

models. Power Steering available on all models.

OHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on 'Wednesday, if at all possible. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
reach us in time.

FEESERSBURG

The State Department of Agricul-
ture is advising farmers not to become
alarmed about the the shortage of hay
because there is plenty of hay in the
nation and more than enough to go
around. Some farmers may get in a
panic and go buy the first load of hay
they see. Later, they may be sorry,
as the price of hay should remain the
same and the quality will improve.
The States of Pennsylvania, Michi-
gan, New York and Ohio have ample
supplies. Maryland dairy farmers
should not be worried as they border
on Penna.
Sometime back we wrote about

gingerbread topped with lemon sauce
and how much the family enjoyed it.
A reader informs me that sliced ba-
nanas on top of the lemon sauce
makes enjoyable eating.

Grandfather spent little money on
flowers for his girl-friends but ac-
cording to florists his grandson is
making up for his shortcomings. Men
today, when they walk into a flower
shop know exactly what flowers they
want and the color. And they don't
quibble on the price either. Grand-
mother, if she received any flowers
at all, was presented with traditional
roses—generally red-roses. Today the
flowers must match the gown and fit
into the occasion. Orchids are the most
popular flower at the moment with
gardenias and roses next. But any
flower presented at the right time
does something to a woman's heart.
If men could remember this they
would win more battles with their
wives. What a man can't put into
words sometimes he can say with a
nosegay of violets or a perfect rose
and say it more eloquently.
On September 24th a $750,000 head-

quarters for the National Congress
of Parents and Teachers was dedicat-
ed in Chicago at corner-stone laying
ceremonies. This was made possible
by the membership of local P.T.A.
groups.
We are certainly happy that Sena-

tor McCarthy is finally married. At
least while he is on his wedding trip
we should get a rest from his wild
charges and counter-charges. Maybe
is wife will be able to do what even

the President of the United States
hasn't been able to do—that is to get
him to speak the truth.

It is reliably reported that Camp
'Detrick, one of the most hush-hush of
all our Military Camps located at
Frederick will soon be under the pri-
vate management of the Mathieson
Chemical corporation of Baltimore.
Transferring Camp Dietrick to a pri-
vate firm would be in line with a new
policy laid down several months ago
by Secretary of Defense Wilson.
The appointment of Gov. Warren,

of California, to fill the vacancy ,as
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
left by the death of Fred Vinson is one
that meets with the approval of both
Democrats and Republicans. It is a
happy choice for all Americans. Gov.
Warren is a liberal and a person of
the highest integrity and purpose.

This was a week when so many
pleasant things happened. Baltimore
finally got a big league baseball team
and all fans in Maryland should be
happy. As one person said "Now we
can yell for our own team instead of
the Brooklyn Dodgers".
A good deal of misery is avoided

by people who let others have the
last word.

Recently I had a good laugh at the
expense of a friend. She is one of
those fortunate people who has a
woman to help with the house work,
but, some time ago her helper quit.
"For what reason?" I asked, "Didn't
you treat her like one of the family."
"That was the trouble" mourned my
friend. "We did treat her like a mem-
ber of the family, but she said she
couldn't take it and left." When I
laughed, my friend couldn't under-
stand why.
A good wife laughs at her hus-

band's jokes, not because they are
clever, but because—she is.
Most women are going to shun the

short skirts this fall that Dior tried
to foster on them. Its a sure sign
that American women have grown up.
There was a time that if French de-
signers had decreed they wear a ring
in their nose women would have
scampered pell mell to the nearest
blacksmith shop and had one put in.
But Americans have turned out to be
smart designers themselves and they
know what is right for the free style
living of American women.

The last day of September decided
to leave a record and did in the form
of heat. The hotest Sept. 30 on record
of heat. The hottest Sept. 30 on record
This Sept. 30 set a new high with 92
at Baltimore.
While statesmen argue, young peo-

ple from many countries meet, live to-
gether and get acquainted in the youth
hostels across Western Europe. Ac-
commodations are available for an
average of 25 cents per night with
facilities provided for cooking. Most
of the hostelers travel by bicycle,
some hitch hike or go by bus or 3rd
class trains. Thus they travel at
minimum cost which keeps them close
to the people and the problems of the
different countries they visit—rather
than the isolation of deluxe travel.
Realistic foundations for international
understanding are being built by the
youth hostel movement.

Silo filling is about over and lucky
was the farmer who had enough grass
or corn to fill one. There were more
trench silos used this year than ever
before. If this season has taught the
farmer anything it is that one cannot
depend upon field pasture during a dry
season to take care of his stock.
Not a week goes by but what some

one writes a book on how to relax or
how to achieve peace of mind. There
is a way to achieve both, but its so
simple that it sounds trite and few
people believe in it any more. I guess

that's the reason so many of us are
unhappy and afraid.
The Women's Missionary Society of

Mt. Union church held its monthly
meeting Monday evening in the
church. There were sixteen members
present. Mrs. Cleon Wolfe was dis-
cussion leader. The members voted to
give five dollars to the Children's Aid
Society.
The women's Sunday School class

taught by Mr. Lewis Leitz gave him
a surprise birthday party last Friday
evening at his home at Trevanion. He
celebrated his 70th birthday.
When red was a color—and tooth-

paste was white—and headlines were
duller—I slept well at night—Now
Doom's in the offing—And all is at
stake—Just six cups of coffee will keep
me awake.—Bill Gold.

UNIONTOWN

.Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Simpson during the past week were
Miss Anna Cummings, of Hampstead
and Mrs. Marie Wentz, of Ilchester.

Mrs. Arnie Burall spent Tuesday in
Union Bridge and Miss Opal Jane
Snyder returned with her and spent
the night.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Brown spent

last Sunday in Baltimore.
Mr. Edgar Burall spent Sunday

evening with his mother. Mr Burall's
daughter Doris has been ill.
Samuel J. Flickinger returned

home Sunday after having spent the
week in Halethorpe at the home of
his niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Disney.
Edward LaVerne Flickinger, of Sil-

ver Spring, spent the week-end at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles U. Flickinger.

Miss Blanche Shriner, of Hanover,
Pa., returned home Wednesday after
spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray LeGore and fam-

ily, of Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs.
Evan Smith, son, Evan, Jr., spent
Sunday at the Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yingling,

Jerry, and Mr. Datil Smith, of West-
minster, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Yingling, motored to Skyline Drive
and other points of interest in Vir-
ginia, Sunday.
Mrs. W. W. Woods, daughter, Jo

Ann, of Bloomfield, New Jersey, spent
the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Leatherman. Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leatherman were, Mrs. J. T. Collom,
Mrs. Hugh Riley, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Meads, Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Collom, daughter, Evelyn, son Vance,
Jr., all of Arlington, Va., Miss Ann
Levery, of Bloomfield, N. J.

' 
and Mrs.

Coane Brown, of Westminster.
A daughter-Doris Ann was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Leatherman,
October 2, at Frederick Memorial Hos-
pital.
Sunday, October 11, Rally Day will

be observed at St. Paul's Luth-
eran Sunday School here in Union-
town. Pastor Howard Reisz, director
of Christian Education of the Mary-
land Synod, will be speaker and there
will also be special music. The goal
attendance is set for 1.05„ come help
us make our goal.
Pastor Warrenfeltz began a parish-

wide instruction class in church mem-
bership last Sunday evening. Ten
young people have enrolled.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Myers son

George, of York, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Hamburg, on Sunday.
Mr. George Stem and family, have

our deepest sympathy.

FRIZELLBURG

Mrs. Harvey Stoner was hostess to
the Frizellburg Homemakers' Club,
Friday afternoon, Oct. 2. In absence
of the president, Mrs. James LeFevre
was in charge and opened the meet-
ing with a reading, "A Country
Wife." The International Relations
report was given by Mrs. John
McCormack. Miss Evelyn Scott the
County Home Demonstration Agent
gave the demonstration on Buying
Men's Suits. The Roll-call was an-
swered by reporting a new fabric
blend I have had experience with.
Mrs. Loren Simpson led in group sing-
ing. The treasurer's report was giv-
en by Mrs. Denton Wantz. Tasty
refreshments were served by the
host and co-hostesses, Mrs. Stoner,
Mrs. John Schaffer, Mrs. Howard
Reichard and Mrs. Loren Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Roop and son

Dennis, of Taneytown, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. a.,1 Mrs. Archie
Wentz.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr., are

spending their vacation, this week, in
New York City and the New England
States.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole and son,

Gary Lee, spent the v..e-2!-end at the
home of her parents, at Frostburg.
The Carroll County Youth Fellow-

ship of the Evangelical and Reformed
church will meet at Boost, Oct. 19, at
8 o'clock. The Baust Youth Fellow-
ship will meet Sunday evening, Oct.
11, at 8 o'clock in the Parish House.
The Aid Society served a banquet

to the Harney VFW Auxiliary, Wed-
nesday eve, Oct. 7.
Services this Sunday at the church

will include Church School, at 9:30;
Holy Communion ,at 10:30. Rev. M.
S. Reifsnyder, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waddell and

son, Jerry, visited Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. Waddell's sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Myers and son, Gary,
Pleasant Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Joh Berwager,

daughter, Joan and soil, Billy, and
Mrs. Mazie Sullivan visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Donald Sullivan
and daughter, Jennifer, of Frederick,
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Wilbur Sulli-
van, Mrs C. 0 Sullivan and son, Ray,
were visitors in the same home.
Mr. Truman Dickensheets was

brought to his home Monday, in the
Westminster fire department ambu-
lance. He is getting along nicely. He
had been a patient at the Hanover
General hospital for 9 days.
One of our ladies of the Burg act-

ed the "Good Samaritan' and solicted
the community for funds to help de-
fray expenses for Mr. William Fox
whose wife has been in the ,Church
Home and Hospital, Baltimore for
nearly six weeks. Mr. Fox wishes to
thank all who gave so willingly to
make this generous gift which
amounted to $112.45. The solicitor
who gave of her time also wishes to
thank the people for their contribu-
tions. We hope that Mrs. Fox will

soon be able to be at home with her
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Strevig and

daughter, Mary Louise were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Myers.
Bobby Harmon, Silver Run, spent

Friday with her little cousin, Denise
Hyle.

Mrs. Edward Haifley is /sick at
this writing and is under the doctors
care. We wish for her a speedy re-
covery.
Pvt. Carl Wantz returned to Camp

Polk, Louisiana, after a ten day fur-
lough with his home folks. His wife
returned to Louisiana with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lambert,

daughter Patsy, Taneytown, Mrs.
Lelia Fleagle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Myers, Jr., and Mrs. Bessie Freet
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wantz spent

Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
John Starr and Mrs. Lizzie Fox, Key-
mar.
Mrs. Irene Welk and daughter Em-

ily enjoyed a two weeks visit with
relatives and friends in Baltimore.
They report having an enjoyable
time. Mrs. Welk who is 82 years old
had the pleasure of fishing in the
Bay, which she enjoyed so much. We
would like to know how many fish
she caught.

FAIRVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkins celebrated
their 36th wedding anniversary on
Sept. 27, 1953. A dinner was given in
their honor by their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reif-
snider, near Taneytown. Those at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ad-
kins, Mr .and Mrs. Richard Reifsnider,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adkins and
daughter, Mary Catherine; Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Adkins and children; Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Adkins and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adkins and
children, Mr. and Mrs. James Hahn
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bare,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmert Adkins, Mr.
and Mrs. William Kolb and children,
Mr. & Mrs. Louis Reifsnider, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Reifsnider and son, Mrs.
Alice Reifsnider, Mr. Roger Reifsni-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Crabbs and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Adkins received
many nice and useful gifts.
Levi Frock spent Sunday in the

home of his brother-in-lad and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Baker.
Other visitors in the same home dur-
ing the day were Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Baker, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George
Stephen and Scott Carr. Mrs. Baker
who has been quite ill is slowly im-
proving.
Mrs. Roy Adkins and Mrs. Richard

Adkins and daughter called on Mr.
and Mrs. William McKinstry, on Sat-
urday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
McKinstry observed their 50th wed-
ding anniversary on Thursday. They
received many nice gifts.

Franklin Baker called on his broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Frock and daughter on Friday
evening.
Pvt. Charles Frock son of Mr. and

Mrs. Levi Frock arrived at a camp at
Big Delta, Alaska, this past Friday a
week. He says the trip was very nice
except while on the water they en-
countered a bad storm causing the
ship to rock and twist. After leav-
ing the ship they were taken about
150 to 200 miles by train then the rest
of the way by truck. He says some
of the scenery was beautiful.
Recent visitors in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Adkins and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Adkins and daughter
were: Mr .and Mrs. Albert Parrish and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reif-
snider, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adkins
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Adkins, Mrs. James Hahn and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Miller
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Freeman and daughter, Mrs. Merle
Adkins and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Bare.

HARNEY

Services at St. Paul's Lutheran
church, Oct. 11: Worship and Sermon
in charge of Rev. Chas. Held, at 9 a.
m.; S. S, at 10 a. m. The Jr. class of
girls taught by Virginia Kleindence
will have charge of opening services
in Sunday School.
The Brotherhood of St. Paul's will

hold their father and son banquet in
the Parish house the eve of Nov. 13.
All the men, young and old of St.
Paul's Lutheran church are asked to
come to this special banquet. The
Ladies Aid Society of this church will
prepare and serve this meal. Next
supper in the Parish House will be the
annual supper of Ladies' Aid served
last Saturday in Nov., preceding
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 21,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wentz spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cline, of Green Stone, Pa.
Rev. Held held two communion ser-

vices at St Paul, one at 10 a. m., and
one at 2 o'clock. At the morning ser-
vice he reported on the film of Martin
Luther which will be shown at the
"Strand Theatre", Gettysburg, Oct.
15-22. Plan to see this film. At the
2 o'clock Communion service the twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yingling
were baptized at the 2 o'clock services
by Rev. Chas. Held. A number of rela-
tives and friends witnessed this ser-
vice.
, I have told you before about this
supper in the Parish House, Oct. 10.
Sponsored by the Volunteer Fire Co.,
with David Hess, Sr., as chairman.
Well this is the last time to adver-
tise this stkper of roast chicken and
ham, and all the vegetables, pickles,
fruit, etc. Start serving at 3 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weikert and

daughters, Donna and Linda, of R. D.
5, Gettysburg, Pa., spent Sunday af-
ternoon with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Fox.
Mrs. Wm. Vaughn remains in a

critical condition at the Warner Hos-
pital, Gettysburg. The family visit
her daily.
Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode had as

Sunday evening dinner guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Quintin Eckenrode and sons
Guy, George and Chuck; Mrs. Leonard
H. Kalbfleisch and daughter, Clare, of
Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox, Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Valentine and grand-
children, Shirley and Garry Valen-
tine, spent Sunday evening visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hamer
Fissel also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Fissel who live nearby their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harner Fissel
on No. 5, Gettysburg, Pa.
Mr. Russell Wantz, Emmitsburg,I

spent the week-end here with his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Yingling en-

tertained a number of relatives and
friends in their home Sunday to cel-
ebrate the first birthday anniversary
of their youngest daughter, Donna.
Mr. and Mrs. Kidds, of Lutherville,

Md., were visitors Saturday of Mr.'
and Mrs. Irvin F. Raycob.
The Ladies Auxiliary of this vil-

lage are going to Baust church Wed- .
nesday evening to be served a banquet ,
by the ladies there.
The Volunteer Fire Co.. of this

place have bought a tract of land
from Luther Angell and expect to,
erect a building in the future. So the I
ground they had bought near the
square or "Miller's Store" is for sale
again. Nice site for a bungalow.

Mrs. Margaret Orner visited with i
her son Wm. and family, Saturday
evening in Gettysburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Claybaugh 1

and daughter, Littlestown, Pa., vis-
ited Saturday with his parents, Mr.!
and Mrs. Geo. Claybaugh and Mr.!
Edgar Staub.
Mrs. Robert Benner and daughter,

Janice, of Pine Grove, Pa., visited her
parents, of near this place last week
for several days, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Shriver.
Robert Orner, Emmitsburg, Wm.

Orner and son, Larry, Gettysburg,
Pa., spent part of Saturday with their
mother Margaret Orner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Ridinger, Jr.,

have gone to housekeeping in the
apartment of Mrs. Estella Hahn.

HOOPER'S DELIGHT

Sunday School at Bethel Sunday
morning at 10:15 and Preaching at
11:15. Everyone is welcome to at-
tend.

Don't forget the W. S. C. S. of
Bethel Methodist church, near New
Windsor, will hold an oyst;:r and
chicken supper on Oct. 10, beginning
at 4 p. m. Will sell home-made cakes
and candy. Come out and enjoy a good
supper.

Sorry to hear Chas. Snyder who has
been ill for the past three weeks. His
mother Mrs. Snyder has been sick,
but better at this writing. Hope Chas.
soon recovers.
Those who visited at the Snyder

home Saturday and during the week
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Snyder, M and
Mrs. W. Barber, Mr. Kerby Snyder
and family, Mr. Sam Bowman, Her-
bert Haines, Mrs. Ervin Crabbs and
daughter, Mrs. H. 0. Farver and
Dickie Shorb and Patsy Sue Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerby Snyder has

treated himself to a new Chevrolet.
Jerry and Jackie Lee Farver spent

Monday evening with Dickie Shorb,
Faye Jean and Vickie Farver spent
Sunday at the same place.
Palma Tracy spent Saturday night

with Jerry and Jackie Farver.
Quite a few expect to attend the

Frederick Fair.
Those who visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Farver on Sun-day and during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. E. Kiler, Jr., Mr. andMrs. F. Farver and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Farver and daughters,Mr. E. Kiler, Alen Derr.

DIED

DANIEL E. HYLE
Daniel Edward Hyle, 78, retired

farmer, died Monday at his home near
Westminster. He was a son of thelate John C. and Helen Dayhoff Hyle.
Survivors are his wife, Laura, and a
son, Clarence N. Hyle, at home. Fu-
neral services will be held today
(Thursday) at 2 p. m. at the H.
Bankard and Son funeral home,
Westminster. The Rev. Donald War-renfeltz, pastor of the Uniontown
Lutheran Parish, will officiate. Burialwill be in Krider's Cemetery, near
Westminster.

MRS. CHARLES E. GEIMAN
Mrs. Bessie A. Gelman, 66, wife of!

Charles E. Geiman, died unexpected- '
ly of a cerebral hemorrhage Wednes-
day morning at 7:30 at her home,
Pleasant Valley, Md. Dr. James T.
Marsh, Carroll County medical exam-
iner, issued the death certificate.
Mrs. Geiman, a daughter or the late
John and Mary Ann Hilterbridle Bit-
tle, had been in declining health for
several years. An active member of
the Reformed congregation of St.
Matthew's Church, Pleasant Valley,
she was a member of the choir and a

COMMUNITY LOCALS
.(Continued from First Page)
Mr. Lewis Reifsnider was taken

sick at his home on Tuesday. He is
improving.

Mr. Henry Sharrer, of Pikesville,
visited his sister, Mrs. John Hoag-
land, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Cliff Hatch, of Bluffs, Ill., and
Mrs. Wendell Bracket, of Naples, Ill.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cluts.

James H. Teeter has begun his
Senior year at the School of Medi-
cine of the University of Maryland,
Baltimore, Maryland.

Mrs. Ellen 0. Taylor, Washington,
D. C., is spending a week with Mrs.
Margaret Taylor and Mrs. Walter
Stonesifer and families.

Morning devotions over Westmin-
ster Radio Station WTTR (1470) will
be in charge of Rev. Morgan Andreas
on Thursday morning at 9:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rinehart of
Salisbury, Md., spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
William Rinehart, near town.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garlitz, of Mt.
Savage, Md., spent from Saturday
until Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cluts. On Sunday afternoon
they all visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Heaps, of Street, Md.

Dr. Edward 0. Butkofsky will be
the speaker at the fall Laymen's Con-
ference to be held next Friday night
in Grace Church Parish House. He is
presently the minister of Christ E.
& R. Church, Hellertown, Penna.

Mrs. John Martin, of Detroit, Mich,
spent from Wednesday until Friday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Fleagle. On Thursday evening the
Fleagles had with them their grand-
children and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Reaver and sons, Lynn and
Stevie, of Hanover, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wantz and son Douglas,
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
family entertained to dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Baile of
Westminster, Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick Eyster and daughter Lynn of
Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs.. Vernon
Royston and children, Aim and Jim-
mie of Towson and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Rinehart of Salisbury.

The Keysville Evan. Lutheran Mis-
sionary Society will meet Tuesday
evening, Oct. 13, at 7:30 o'clock. The
topic for discussion is "The Mission
In Our Midst" and the leaders are
Mrs. Gilbert Stine and Mrs. Mark
Baumgardner. Those in charge of
the specials are Mrs. George DeBerry
and Mrs. Melvin Bostian. Please note
the change in time of the meeting.

1st. Lt. Ben Rowe, USMC, and
Mrs. Rowe, Camp Lejeune, N. C.,
arrived Wednesday afternoon to visit
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Taylor.
He is being transferred to Twenty-
nine-Palms, Calif. From here they
will motor to California and on their
way will visit in the three states
Ben has not yet seen. Mrs. Rowe
has been in nearly every state in the
U. S. A.

teacher of the Willing Workers Sun-
day School Class for many years and
a member of the Women's Guild. Be-
sides her husband, she leaves two
children, Forest B., Pleasant Valley,
and Mrs. Paul A. Brown, Westmin-
ster R. D. 2; three grandchildren
and a sister, Mrs. Frank Yingling,
Westminster. Funeral services will
be conducted Friday at 2 p. m. in St.
Matthew's Church by her pastor, the
Rev. Joseph Chukla. Burial will be
in the Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
Friends may call today (Thursday)
from 7 to 9 p. m. at the C. 0. Fuss
and Son funeral home, Taneytown,
Md and at the church Friday from
noon to the time of services.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for their many acts of
kindness during the illness and after
the death of our husband and father,
Dr. N. A. Hitchcock, The floral trib-
utes and cards and letters were
greatly appreciated.

THE FAMILY

Miss Mary C. Shildt, TaneytownR. D. No. 1 entered Shippensburg
State Teachers College as a freshmanSept. 8, 1953.

At 7:30 p. m., on Sunday the Tan-eytown District Sunday Church
School Rally program will be held inGrace church. The high school chorusof Taneytown will sing and the ad-
dress will be given by Prof. Harry 0.
Smith, Principal of Frederick High
School. All of the 8 church schoolsin the district should be well repre-
sented.

Mrs. Elsie Troxell, of York, Pa.,
spent the week-end with her niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dinter-
man. Other Sunday visitors at the
Dinterman home were: Mrs. M. L.
Clabaugh, Hagerstown, Mrs. Rose
Naugle, of Thurmont, Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Keilholtz, of town, Mr. and Mrs.Leroy Dinterman and family of
Graceham.

Mrs. Cora Duttera, Taneytown, and
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Holgate, of Reno, Neva-
da, will be luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Eyler, Reisters-
town, on Thursday; dinner guests on
Friday evening of Mrs. Arthur Adams,
Frederick, and dinner gueets Satur-
day of Mr. and Mrs.•John Etzler, near
Yellow Springs.

Pfc. William H. Stonesifer, son ofMr. and Mrs. Walter Stonesifer,
George St., who has been in Anchor-
age, Alaska, for 11/2 years, arrived on
Saturday night in Westminster, at
their home at 108 E. Main St., with
his wife. Sunday Pfc. Stonesifer and
Mrs. Stonesifer spent with his par-
ents. Other guests to dinner that day
were his brother, Clarence Phillips,
Mrs. Phillips and their daughter,
Cherie. Monday morning William
reported to Camp Meade there to
await his honorable discharge. Wil-
liam was. delayed in Oklahoma City,
Okla., because of plane trouble.

MEETING OF SOUTHERN STATES
MEMBERS

W. Edgar Fink, of Taneytown R. D.
will represent Southern States Coop-
erative members in the Taneytown,
area at the cooperatives's district
election meeting to be held Thursday,
Oct. 15, at Winchester, Va, George C.
Flohr, manager of Southern States
Taneytown Cooperative, the Southern
States Cooperative Service Agency at
Taneytown, will also attend.
The meeting will choose a member

of the cooperative to serve on its
Board of Directors for the next three
years. The man elected will be con-
firmed at the cooperative's 30th an-nual meeting in Richmond, Virginia,
on November 17 and 18. The incum-
bent is W. Staley Hahn.
The meeting at Winchester, Va.,

will open at 10:30 o'clock with organ-
ization of the delegates who will come
from an area embracing parts of cen-
tral and west-r1 Maryland, Eastern
Panhandle of W. Va., and a number
of counties in northern Virginia. L.
E. Raper, director of membership re-lations for ell cooperative will discuss
"What Members Expect of Local
Boards" and nominations for director
will come before lunch. After lunch,
a discussion of "How Southern Statesis Different" by Martin L. Garvey,
assistant director of Southern States
Information-Publications Service will
precede the actual balloting for the
director. The meeting will adjourn
after the election.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the Taneytown
Fire Company for their assistance in
extinguishing a fire, recently, at
my home.

JOHN WOLFE
 0 
CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank all who sent me
birthday cards on my 98th birthday
—about 40 from Taneytown. I re-
ceived 155 in all. Thanks.

MRS. IDA I. LANDIS.

A THANK YOU NOTE

I wish to express sincere thanks
and appreciation to friends, relatives
and neighbors for their kindness
shown me with gifts, cards, fruit,
flowers, also for visits and prayers,
while at the hospital and since my
return to the Cookson Convalescing
Horne. Thanks for everything.

MRS. MAE FORMWALT
-0

ORDINANCE NO. 167
Passed October 5, 1953

AN ORDINANCE entitled and Ordinance for levying and collecting taxes for carrying into effect the By-Laws and Ordinances of the Corporation of Taneytown to pay the current debts, and expenses for theensuing year ending June 30, 1954.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted and ordained by the Mayor and City Council of Taneytewn, Maryland, thata tax of sixty-five cents (65c) for current expenses, improvements, etc., on every One Hundred Dollars worthof assessable property, within the Corporate limits of Taneytown, Maryland, according to the valuation there-of, returned by properly qualified assessors and such modifications and changes therein as may be made bythe Mayor and City Council, is hereby directed to be levied for and during the fiscal year ending on June 30,1954, the same to be collected by law, according to the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland pertainingto the Corporation and Ordinances thereof by the Mayor and City Council.
SECTION 2. And be it enacted and ordained, etc., that according to the provisions of an Act of the Gen-eral Assembly or Maryland at its January 1927 Session the Clerk and Treasurer, Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., ishereby directed to collect the Levy imposed by this Ordinance.
SECTION 3. And be it further enacted and ordained that the levy upon the assessment imposed by thisOrdinance shall be collected promptly by said Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., and deposited with such other moniesas may come into the possession and subject to the order of the Mayor and City Council and full amount shallbe collected on or before November 15th., 1953.
SECTION 4. And be it. enacted and ordained by the Mayor and City Council that this ordinance shalltake effect from the day and date of its passage.

Passed by the Mayor and City Council of Taneytown, Maryland, this 5th day of October, 1953.

Approved October, 1953.

RAYMOND J. PERRY, Mayor.Attest :-
HENRY I. REINDOLLAR, JR., Clerk.
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SPECIAL NOTICES_
THIS COLUMN is specially for Wants,

Lost, Found, Short Announcements, Per-

sonal Property for sale, etc.
CASH IN ADVANCE payments are de-

sired in all cases.
REAL ESTATE for sale, Two Cents

leech word. Minimum charge, 50 Cents.

s!VIALL ADVERTISEMENTS will be in-

serted under this heading at One Cent a

word each week, counting name and ad-

dress of advertiser-two initials or a date,

eouned as one word. Minimum charge,

26 cents.

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned

to reliable farmers.-Harold S.
Mehring. 7-15-tf

FRYERS-Any size from 2 to 5
lbs. alive, or we will dress on order.
Frozen Fryers on hand at all times.
-Ted Jester, Phone Taneytown 4633.

1-2-tf
- -

FOR SALE-Building lot in
Stumptown, near Taneytown.-Mrs.
Raymond Hess. 10-8-2t

FOR SALE-Baby Bed, with
springs, collapsible Baby Buggy,
Baby Tenda, 7X9 Tent with metal
stakes, alumnium out-door Clothes
Dryer.-Mrs. Virginia Green, Broad
St., Taneytown. Phone 4653.

NOTICE-My Beauty Shop will be
Closed on and after October 29, 1953.
My Shop will be located along Line-
boro road after the above date.-Mrs.
Virginia Green, Phone Hampstead
'7596.

THE ANNUAL ROAST CHICKEN
and Oyster Supper of the Willing
Workers of Mt. Tabor Lutheran
Church of Rocky Ridge, Md., will be
held Oct. 31, 1953. Serving begins at
4 p. m. 10-8-4t

HOME-MADE BROOMS for sale.
-Roy Baumgardner, Keysville. Phone
Taneytown 4873.

FOR SALE-Large Dixie Heat-
trola-Apply to Charles King, Tan-
eytown Rt. No. 1 (at Pine Mar).

WILL DO CUSTOM Corn Picking
-with two-row Mounted Picker, when
you want it done.-Apply Harvey
Shorb, Taneytown-Keysville Road.
Phone Taneytown 4801. 10-8-2t

LAST CALL FOR WORMING-
Worm your Pullets now with Purina
Chek-R-Ton Granula or Chek-R-Ton
Mash and be sure of top egg produc-
tion this winter.-Taneytown Grain
& Supply Co. Phone 3871.

PUBLIC SALE-Household goods
and Machinery, located on Stump-
town road, 2 miles from Taneytown,
Saturday, Nov. 14, 1953 at 12:15 p.

sharp.-Mrs. Raymond Hess.
Charles D. Roop, Auct. Carl Haines,
Clerk. 10-8-tf

LUMBER and BUILDING Mater-
ials.-See us for prices before Build-
ing, Remodeling or Repairing. We can
supply you with your needs.-Tan-
eytown Grain & Supply Co. Phone
3871.

TURKEY AND OYSTER SUPPER.
Saturday, Oct. 31, beginning 3 p. m.,
in Grace Reformed Parish House.
Benefit of the Churchmen's Brother-
hood 10-8-2t

FOR SALE-Six-Room House.
Weatherboarded, in Keysville, Md.
Immediate Possession. Information
call-Taneytown 4896. Union Bridge
3392. 10-8-2t

FOR SALE-Girl's Matching Out-
fit, Coat, Slacks, and Hat. Size 5-
Mrs. Harry Clingan, R. D. 2, Taney-
town.

TURKEY AND OYSTER Supper,
Saturday, Oct. 31, 1953, 4 to 8 p. m.
Sponsored by Uniontown P.-T. A.
Adults $1.25; children, $.60.

SPECIAL NOTICE-Buy now on
the law-away plan for Christmas, gifts
of all kinds, for weddings, birthdays,
secret sisters, etc.; many imported.
Browsers welcome. - Carrie's Gift
Shop, 235 E. Baltimore St., Phone
Taneytown 4411. 10-1-3t

CARD PARTY, Monday evening,
Dec. 7, 1953, in Taneytown Opera
House. Ten Turkeys will be given
away. Benefit of Taneytown Base-
ball Club. 10-8-9t

ANNUAL CHICKEN AND OYS-
TER Supper, Saturday, November 21,
1953, sponsored by Keysville Reform-
ed Church, Keysville, Md. 10-1-8t

FOR SALE-1 New 12-gauge Sin-
gle Barrel Gun, 1 used 12- gauge Dou-
ble Barrel Gun.-LeRoy A. Smith, 259
E. Baltimore St., Taneytown.

10-1-2t

FOR SALE-12 Pigs.-Ray L.
Hahn, near Harney, Md. 10-1-2t

FOR RENT-4-room Apartment
with hot water and private bath. Now
vacant. Adults only.-Apply 45 York
St., Taneytown. 10-1-2t

BARB WIRE Special price. Gal-
vanized, heavy 4-point, imported wire,
80-rod spools, only $7.50 a roll. None
to dealers.-Reindollar Bros. & Co.

ANNUAL TURKEY and Oyster
Supper, Nov. 7, at Tom's Creek Meth-
odist Church. Family style. Supper
from 4 o'clock on. Price $1.25 Adults;
Children, 65c. 10-1-5t

THE CARROLL RECORD, TANETTOWN, MARYLAND

CHURCH NOTICES

This column is for the free use of all
churches, for a brief announcement of
services. Please do not elaborate. It is
always understood that the public is In.

cited to services.
Churches are especially given free use
our Church Notice Column, for brief

notices concerning regular or special ser-
vices.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
-{ev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30
o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;
Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-
days before the Masses. First Fri-
days; Maas at 6:30 and Benediction.
Holy Days, Masses fit 6 and 8 o'clock.
Baptisms on Sunday, at 11:30
Cctock.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-
Rally Day Sunday School Service, at
9:30 a. m. and 10 a. m.

Walnut Grove Dunkarn Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M ; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-
Birnie Shriner. Minister.

Taneytown Evan. United Brethren
Charge. Rev. A. W. Garvin, Pastor.
Taneytown-S. S. Rally, 9:30 a. m.;
Worship, 10:30 a. m.; Sr. C. E, 6:30
p. m. ;S. S. District Rally in Reformed
church, at 7:30 p. m. Prayer and Bi-
ble study, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Barts-S. S., 1:45 p. m. Holy Com-

munion, 2:30 p. m.
Harney-No Services; Tuesday, at

7:30 p. m. Ladies' Aid will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Rock.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. Mt. Union-
Worship and Ingathering for National

WANTED-Corn Picking-with two
row Mounted Picker. $5.00 an acre.
Free use of elevator.-Richard Air-
ing, Taneytown, R. D., Md. 9-24-5t

BALL BAND the best in Rubber
and Canvas Footwear. Headquarters
for your favorite weatherproofs.-
Rob-Ellen -Shop. 9-24-3t

CAPONETTES for sale, live or
dressed.-Call Ted Jester, Taneytown
4633. 9-24-tf

CHICKEN AND OYSTER SUPPER
will be held by Keysville Lutheran
Church, on Saturday, October 17, in
the church basement. Serving will be-
gin at 4:00 p. m. 9-10-6t

FOR SALE-New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines, Rib
bons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-
slier, Representative of Remington
Rand, Inc. 5-9-tf

WANTED AT ONCE-Will pay top
price for good used Frigidaire refrig-
erator. See or call-Sing Remsburg
or Roger Luttrell at Power Com-
pany. 7-17-ti

SALESMEN'S ORDER BOOKS are
supplied by The Carroll Record from
the manufacturers, at standard prices.
About six weeks are required for fill-
ing such orders. 2-20-tf

CHICKS! CHICKS! CHICKS!-We
are able to supply you with Hall
Brothers Pollorum Clean Hatchery
Chicks and Maryland Chick Hatchery
Good Chicks from Well Breeders. Got
our prices for successful and profit-
nlile Layers and meat-producing
Birds.--Taneytown Grain & Supply
Co. 2-15-tf

DEAD ANIMALS removed prompt-
ly. Hides, Grease and Bones.-Phone
Leidy Westminster 259 or John Wolf,
Taneytown 48n. 1-2-tf

GETTING MARRIED! Come in and
see our wide selection of wedding in-
vitations, Reception Cards, Thank You
Cards, Marriage and engagement an-
nouncements napkins, etc.-The Car-
roll Record Co. 4-17-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE-Barber Shop
open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Opposite
K. Frock Store, Taneytown and Lit-
tlestown Road-J. Salley. 9-26-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Sumples.-Taneytown 4792.

11. -7-t1

FOR SALE-Charcoal for outdoor
fire places and barbecues.-The Rein-
dollar Company, Taneytown, Md.

6-12-tf

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
est r :ices Paid.-Crouse's Motor
Sales 2-254 f

BABY CHTCKS.-New Hampshire
and Rock Hamp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
4931. 7-2-tf

NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.-
Thurston Patman. 7-21-tf

BARGAINS-Used 2-Can I. H. Milk
Cooler, Surge and Universal Milkers,
10x26 Unadilla Silo, New Milkers,
Milk Coolers, Barn Equipment, Paint,
etc. Compare our price before you
buy.-John Roop, Linwood. Phone
Union Bridge 4403 12-1-tf

FOR STONE, Sand, Fertilizer and
Wood. See-Marlin Fair. Phone 5181
Taneytown, Md. 8-21-20t

FARMERS-Use Baugh's Plant
Food and Soil Builder Fertilizer and
see the difference. Baugh's, the Oldest
Brand in America. See us for prices
delivered in bags or spread on your
field.-The Reindollar Co. 9-3-tf

TANEYTOWN HIGH SCHOOL P.
T. A. will hold a Turkey and Oyster
Supper, Saturday, Nov. 14, 1953 in
H. S. Auditorium. Serving will begin
at 4 p. m. Also a food sale will be
conducted at the same time and place.

8-28-12t

LADIES-Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post Activator) a plant culture teem-
ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb.
will take care a all of your indoor
flowers, all winter. Many other us-
es. Come in and ask about A.-The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-
town 3303. 12-14.1

Lutheran Home, 9:30 a.
School, 10:30 a. m.

St. Luke (Winters) - Sunday
School, 10 a. m.; Worship and Ingath-
ering, 11 a.

St. Paul's-Sunday School Rally
Day., 9:30 a. m. Rev. Howard Reisz,
speaker.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-
ney).-No Ser. ice.
Mt. Joy Lut!teran Chuech-9 a. m.,

Sunday School; 10 a. m, Holy Com-
munion. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town-Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. Mr.
Herbert Ecker, Supt. Preaching Ser-
vice, 10:30 a. m.

Wakefield-S. S., 10 a. m. Mr.
Charles Hahn, Supt.
Frizellburg-Sunday School, 10 a.

m. Mr. Howard Carr, Supt.
Mayberry--Sunday School, 11:15 a.

m. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt. The
82nd annual session of the Maryland
and Virginia Eldership will convene
in the Bethel of the Uniontown Church
of God, on Wednesday morning, Oc-
tober 14. The session will continue
through Friday. The public is wel-
come to attend. The opening sermon
will, be preached by Rev. F. P. Brose,
pastor of the Frederick Church, on
Tuesday evening. Evening services on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, at
7:30 p. m.

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Keysville-8:45 a.
m., The Lord's Day Worship with the
Young People Choir singing; 10 a. m.,
Sunday Church School Classes meet
for worship and study.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m., Sunday

Church School Classes meet for brief
period of devotional worship; 10 a.
m., Dedication-Rally Day program in
the Parish House; 6:30 p. m., C. E.
meeting .n charge of Edward Reid;
7:30 p. m., Taneytown District Rally
Day program. Monday at 7:30 p. m.,
Monthly Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting when Rev. Frank Reynolds
will be the speaker. Tuesday at 6:30
p. m., Church Family Fellowship
Night in the Parish House. Wednesday
the Fall conference of the Women's
Guild at Cavetown. Thursday at 9:30
a. m., the minister has charge of de-
votions over WTTR At 7:30 p. m.,
Church Community Night in the Par-
ish House. Friday at 7 p. m., the Car-
roll County Laymen's Conference in
the Parish House.

500 CARD PARTY will be held
every Monday night at VFW Monoc-
acy Valley Post Home 6918 in Har-
ney, Md. 8-7-tf

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
ly.-Percy M. Burke, 231 la Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

FOR RENT-Half House.-Apply
31 George St., Taneytown.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 7-ft
completely reconditioned and sanitiz-
ed, 90-days guarantee. $99.75. $10.
down and $6 per month.-The Potom-
ac Edison Company, Taneytown.
Phone 3441. 9-17-tf

HYACINTH, TULIP, Narcissus,
and Crocus Bulbs, large siee, import-
ed from Holland just received. Buy
them at-Reindollar Bros. & Co.

10-15-3t

MATHIESON'S Fertilizer-Made to
make good. See us for prices delivered
your farm.-The Reindollar Co.

9-3-tf

Jehovah's Witnesses, Taneytown,
Kingdom Hall, 84 York St. Sunday 10
a. m., Bible Study "Walk in the Name
of Jehovah our God forever." At 3 p.
m. discourse "A World Government
for the People." Tuesday 8 p. m, Bi-
ble study "New Heavens and a New
Earth." Thursday, 8 p. m., Theocratic
Ministry School and Service Meeting.
No collection taken. All welcome.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gideon
E. Galambos, Minister. Piney Creek
Holy Communion, 9:30 a. m., S. Ch. S.
10:30 a m.
Taneytown-S. Ch. S., 10 a. m.;

11 a. m., Holy Communion.
Emmitsburg-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

Worship Service, 7:30 p. m.

The Piney Creek Church of the
Brethren, near Taneytown, will be en-
gaged in an evangelistic effort dur-
ing the week of Oct. 11 to 18. Serv-
ices will be held each evening during
the week at 7:45, with Sunday eve-
ning services at 7 o'clock. The pas-
tor, Rev. M. A. Jacobs, will be as-
sisted by guest ministers. Special
.music will be a feature of the serv-
ices.

Keymar Holiness Christian Church
-9:80 a. m., S. S.; 10:30 a. m.,
Harvest Home and Rally Day service,
Rev. Paul S. Taylor, speaker.
p. m., Young People's service;
Evangelistic service 7.45

6:45
7:30,

. . p. m.,
Tuesday, Prayer service; 7:45 p. m.,
Friday, Cottage Prayer Meeting.
'Rev. P. E. Freeman, pastor.

Try putting your' heart into your
work-and see how .it puts heart into
you!

ft

Clean and treat wheat and barley
seed for better, more profitable grain
yields.

m. Sunday' "SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Continued from first page)
length-almost too short and not in
the windows either!

Visiting a young Mother whose
Cherub is just two months and some-
thing wonderful-a "BREAST FED"
baby-as GOD INTENDED! (Unus-
ual these days). Starting the same
exercise as last winter-rolling the
pounds away on the floor to one 12
inch record of a lively tune! That
every morning at 8:30!
Taking pictures of the bungalow

and surroundings before the leaves
fall! Picking the last Pansy of the
year!

Calling, "Nellie" from across the
field by holding up her "Grooming"
brush-she walks briskly over to me
for the big event daily which she
loves! Your Observer surely owns,
"THE CONTENTED COW"! The
Country has taught this City indi-
vidual how to pick em!
The grand friendship between our

President and a man named Steven-
son-it only could happen in such a
manner here in AMERICA after all
the slams during Nomination Eh?
The marvelous purchase of "CAR-

BONA" (instant-foam lather) for
rugs and upholstery cleaning! is truly
a MIRACLE! Ask for that one!
Reading in the "Coronet" of the

October issue the treatments of High
Blood Pressure! The excellent results!
The 50th Anniversary of "Stage

Life" for Sophie Tucker with a big
Shin Dig in New York in her honor!
A surprise note from a family who

sold their farm in Carroll County
moving to the city and now desire to
move back to the country! PAGING
THAT NICE REALTOR AROUND
THE TOWN!
And this from Philadelphia-"This

is the time to purchase Real Estate
which is termed-the buyer's market!
And last but not least-the drive

over to Taneytown by the way of
Hanover (just as though I was going
Home!) The grand turkey dinner
served by the Pythian Sisters.-Umm
good!
The nice folks with whom I

chatted around the town!
So long, Folks. Have a grand

week-end. Drive carefully-always.
Until next week D.V. I am

Faithfully,
YOIIR OBSERVER,

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET

The regular meeting of the Pythian
Sisters Past Chiefs Club of Taney-
town Temple No. 23 was held at the
home of Mrs. Maye K. Baker, Tues-
day evening, Oct. 6. The meeting
opened by singing Battle Hymn of
The Republic. Scripture Lesson read
by Mrs. Maude Norton. Lord's Pray-
er. Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved as read. Roll-call an-
swered by 18 members by telling
what they would like for Christmas.
A Happy Birthday to You was sung

(in 4honor of one of the member's
' birthday and she received her gift.

The president, Mrs. Henry Feeser
presided during the meeting. The
next regular meeting will be held on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 3. 1953 at the
home of Mrs. Lulu K. Basehoar. No
further business, the meeting closed
after singing Auld Lang Syne. The
meeting closed with the benediction.
The hostess served lovely refresh-
ments.

NO TRESPASSING
All persons are hereby forewarned

not to trespass on my premises with
dog, gun, or trap, for the purpose of
shooting or taking game of any kind,
or for fishing, or in any way injur-
ing or destroying property.

This warning applies to both Day
and Night Hunting or Trapping.

Baker, Roy G.
Baumgardner, Roy
Crouse, Harry
Forney, Made E.
Harman, William
Hess, Norman R.
Hockensmith, C. R.
Irvin, Jr., A. J.
King, Stewart F.
Mack, Newton G.
Null, Thurlow Washburn
Overholtzer, Maurice M.
Teeter, Mrs. John S.  (5 Farms)

yOUR wheat fertilizer has

a double job :to do - it

must feed the grain itself and the

following grass and clover, too.

So don't skimp-give this two-

in-one crop a liberal application

of AGRICO FOR GRAIN. Get

more wheat- and more profit.1

Pius a better stand of the

hay crop that follows. ORDER 
1
1

.AGRICO NOW.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
Authorized Agent for Agrico Fertilizers

t,ft.'414.44-.3.80 ,4:-

4
4
4
4

4
4

4 APPLE BUTTER Ideal 2:49e
TUNA FISH Light Meat Cal. Grated 2 c6a7s 49

PAGE FIVE

STOCK UP!
Here's a Rousing

119c
SALE

Ideal Fancy New Pack

omato Juice
4ca6-nosz 49.
4 18-oz cans 49c

1 PANCAKE MIX Gold Seal

CALIF. PRUNES Rob-Ford 2 pikbg 49c
3 !!):49

A 20-oz A 9
pkgs a2

PORK & BEANS Ideal

POTATOES vvIhdoelae 
Whites 

l Tiniytes • 4 20-oz 49.
cans

I FANCY PEAS Ideal Blue Label 31.6:49
I TOMATO SOUP Ideal Cond.
•

I JELLIES Princess Assorted Varieties

4

4

4

4
4

4
4

4

5 cans 49c
5 6-oz 49

glasses

It took Carloads to Bring You This Gigantic Sale of
• U. S. No. 1 QUALITY WHITE

TIMES
50 99c

CALIF. BRUSSELL SPROUTS qt box 29c

NEW CROP VALENTINE GREEN BEANS 2 lbs 29c
FRESH GREEN PEN NA. BROCCOLI bch 23c

EXTRA FANCY CUCUMBERS 2 fbr 15c

CELERY Crisp Pascal

DELICIOUS RED APPLES L'• s•

WESTERN BARTLETT PEARS
FRESH CAPE COD CRANBERRIES
NEW FLA. GRAPEFRUIT

stalk 
10C

2 lbs 25c

2 lbs 25c

lb 25c
3 for 25c

FROZEN Seabrook Farms Extra Fancy Green Peas 210-oz pkgs 29c
Seabrook Farms Green Broccoli Spears 10-oz pkg 25cFOODS Valley-Hi Frozen Strawberries 10-oz can 25c

B & W Tree-Ripened
4 Frozen Florida

1 Grapefruit
Juice

'4 6_oz4 3.29c
4

15C4

4
4
4
4

•1

for a Large Loaf
You Save Up to 5c

Get the softer, fresher loaf that's
Supreme in quality and Supreme in value.
EVERY DAY. Try a loaf on our guarantee.

Homogenized
Evap.

MILK
4 ct:,; 49c
Best for Every Purpose

SUPREME BREAD IS STILL

The end seal is dated fresh

Va. Lee Chocolate or Vanilla Iced

ANGEL CAKES ea49c
YOU NAME IT and WIN

$1,000.00 CASH 
Waensdt inag7, oe uws e

AUTOMATIC LAUNDROMAT
9 More Laundromats for the runners-up

Get Entry Blank at any of our stores

STORY-A-DAY 7 Stories for Children copy 25c

OCTOBER FAMILY CIRCLE Biggest Issue Only 5c

Freshly Ground Beef

Skinless Frankfurts

All Bruds Braunschweiger
Wafer sliced Dried BEFF

43c11).

45c lb.

10-oz, eacli .35
one fourth lb. 39c

Fancy Pollock Fillets lb. 25c Fancy Perch Fillets 39c lb.

Fancy Cleaned Whitings .19Th.

Haddock Fillets 39c lb.

Regular SHRIMP 5 lbs. $3.89

Fancy large Shrimp 31-42 count .79 lb.

OYSTERS Selects Pt. .99

OYSTERS Standards pt. .89

FREDERICK COUNTY4- -
Fresh Country SAUSAGE 65c lb.

Fresh Country PUDDING 45c lb.

Fresh Country SCRAPPLE 3-1b. pan 45c

Prices Effective Oct. 8-9-10, 1953. Quantity Rights Reserved.
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ADULT CLASS TO BE FORMED

An opportunity for adults to re-
ceive training in courses that will help
them in their vocations or hobbies,
will be offered through the State and
County Boards of Education in the
local schools.

Those who are interested, 16 years
of age, and not regularly enrolled in
a day school should contact their prin-
cipal concerning classes they desire.
An organization meeting for those

who wish to attend classes held at
Westminster will be held on Tuesday,
October 6, at 7 p. m., at the West-
minster High School.

REPORT OF APPEAL FOR GREEK
DISASTER RELIEF FUND

Mr. William Lefteris, chairman for
the Greek Disaster Relief Fund, re-
ports that the response has been good
to the appeal made. We would like
to thank all persons giving donations,
and would urge others who have not
yet made a contribution to do so as
soon as possible. You may bring or
send your gifts to either Mr. Lefteris
or Red Cross Headquarters or one of
the following business places: Avenue
Barber Shop, Carroll County Nation-
al Bank, Griffin's Restaurant, Benny's
Kitchen, J. C. Penny Co., Harry's
Lunch, Town House, Coney Island,
Myers Confectionery, City Restaur-
ant, Carroll Pastry Shop, American
Restaurant, Centre Restaurant, Green
Gable Bowling Alley, Pete's Market,
Myers Grocery, W. Main Street,
Samios Market, E. Green Street,
Rexall Drug Store, Charles Foutz,
W. M. College.

All money collected will be sent
directly to the sufferers in Greece due
to the recent series of earthquakes.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
-- --

Gene E. Sullivan, Hanover R. D. 2
and Mary Louise Sentz, Littlestown
R. D. 1.

Marcus C. Hoover, York and Ruth
A. Sell, Gettysburg R. D. 3.
John Milton Brown, Westminster,

and Virginia Myers Yagley, Union
Bridge.

Charlotte O'Brian Reffner, Harris-
burg and Carol Dorothy Yoder, Har-
risburg.
Ray Hetzel Lambert, Ellicott City

and Hazel Virginia West, Finksburg
R. D. 1.
John Gilbert Swartz, Ithaca, N. Y.

and Ruth Eleanor Pearsoll, Endicott,
N.Y.

Scott Bruce Berkeley, Jr.,' Camden,
N. J. and Barbara Jane Davis, Balti-
more.

Ira 0. DeLancey, Arnold, Pa. and
Rosella Elizabeth Hardy, Arnold, Pa.

Bruce W. Smith, USA, Aspers, Pa.,
and Clara S. Wolf. Gardners, Pa.

Earl Garre4on Rrickerd, Lineboro,
and Dorothy Jane Selby, Mount Airy
R. D. 1.

Lewis James Bowers, Westminster,
and Joyce Frances Shingler, Holli-
daysburg, Pa.
James Paul Valentine, Taneytown,

and Helen Louise Carr, Linwood.
Bernard M. Maliko, New York, and

Mary Lou George, San Jose, Calif.
Robert E. Ditch, Baltimore, and

Hazel M. Campbell, Baltimore.
Waren Leroy Spencer, Finksburg,

and Dolores Mae Randall, Finksburg.
Richard E. Airing, Taneytown R. D.

2 and Ethel R. Warner, Westminster
R. D. 5.
Edward M. Renfro, Essex and

Marion L. Sealover, Baltimore.
Bennie Blackwell Winter Garden,

Fla.. and Mary Belle -Jones, Winter
Garden, Fla.

Clayton N. Myers, Jr., McSherrys-
town and Ethel Charlene Eicholtz,
Hanover.

Austin Lee Bond, Wolf Summitt.
W. Va., and Agnes Irene Wisecarver,
Winchester, Va.
Thomas H. Liebrum, Carlisle and

Glenda S. Hurley, Carlisle..
Harold F .Smith, Gettysburg R. D.

5 and Janet M. Geisler, Gettysburg
R. D. 5.
John A. Stambaugh and Ruth Marie

Kessler, Spring Grove, Pa.
Isaac Robinson, and Josephine Cost-

ley, Sykesville.
James Elmer Blevins, Freeland, Md,

and Roselee Elaine Gardner, Hamp-
stead.

Russell F. Klinedinst, York Spring
R. D. 2, and Mary Irene Baumgard-
ner, East Berlin R. D. 2.
Frank A. Magaro, Jr., Harrisburg

and Nancy Rae Hatfield, Harrisburg.
George. Caltrider, Jr., Baltimore,

and Patricia Ann Stanley, Baltimore.
Donald Eugene Snyder, York and

Sandra Lee Kinsey, York.
Dean Richard Thoman, East Berlin

and Janet Alliene Reichert, East
Berlin.
Washington Bryan, Pineville, S.

C., and Susan Mae Gaymon, Sumter,
S. C.
Ernest R. Myers, Gettysburg R. D.

5 and Anna M. Wentz, Hanover.
Dean Eugene Warner, Spring

Grove, Pa. and Ferne Eloise Brenne-
man, Seven Valleys.
George D. Strevig, Westminster R.

D. 2 and Betty E. Fields, Westmin-
ster.

Millard F. Johnson, Mt. Airy R. D.
4 and Rosalie Ellis, Mount Airy R.
D. 4.

DESIGNER TELLS HOW TO
MAKE OWN WARDROBE

Ladies, make your own fall ward-
robe designed by world-famous
Charles James, featuring distinguish-
ed creations that give a smarter and
younger look. Learn how to do it
from patterns offered in the informa-
tive and timely feature appearing in
October 11th issue of

The American Weekly
Magazine in Colorgravure With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN '

Order from Your Local News&aler
RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY

Delmar E. Riffle
Taneytown, Md. Phone 5551

"From what I can see, talent isn't
what a girl shows to get on televi-
sion."—L. S. McCandless.

STATEMENT OF
Ownership and Management
circulation, etc.. required by the Act of
Congress of August 24, 1912, as amended
by the Acts of March 3, 1933, and July
2, 1946 of

TuE CARROLL RECORD
published Fridays at Taneytown, Md.
1. That the names and addresses of the

publisher, editor and manager, are: The
Carroll Record( o., Inc., publisher, Taney-
town, Md.: Charles L. Stonesifer, Editor
and Manager, Taneytown, Md.

2. That the names of the stockholders,
of The Carroll Record Company. inc., of
Tanaytown. Md., and their addresses, are:
Bernard J. Arnold, Taneytown, Md.
Clyde L. Reason, Taneytown, Md.
Mary H. Robb Taneytown, Md.
Charles 0. Hessen. College Park, Md.

Taneytown, MI.

aineytown, Md.
Taneytown, Md.
T 
Taneytown, Md.
Taneytown, Md.
Taneytown, Md.
Taneytown, Md.
Taneytown. Md.
Taneytown, Md.
Taneytown, Md.

Westminster, Md.
Wasaington, D. C.

Taneytown, MIL
, Pasadena, Calif.

Curtis G. Bowers
Preston B. Engler,
James Baumgardner,
Miss Rosa Kemper.
N. R. Baumgardner,
Miss Shirley Wilt,
Mrs. Geo. E. Koutz,
William F. Bricker,
M. Ross Fair,
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David Smith,
Geo. M. Cunningham
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5. That the average number of copies

re no bondholders,
security holders.
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TURKEY 86 OYSTER SUPPER
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1953

in the new Parish House of Grace E & R Church
Taneytown, Maryland

Suppers served Family Style from 3:30 until?

ADULTS, $1.25 CHILDREN, 60c

MENU: Oysters, Turkey, Filling, Gravy, Sauerkraut, Mashed Potatoes,
Vegetables, Relishes, Cranberry Sauce, Fruit. Cake, and Coffee.

BAKED GOODS ON SALE

Plenty Free Parking.

Sponsored by THE WOMEN'S GUILD
COME! COME! COME!

10-1-2t

ff=ala::=2:13:=1:::=======
of each issue of this publication sold or 73:
distributed through the mails or other-
wise, to paid subscribers during the twelve
months preceding the date shown is 1S.SS, El============

Manager. El
CHARLES L. STONESIFER,

Notice to SportsmenSworn and subscribed before me this
h (lay III Si.ptt.•tuller, Era.

MURRAY BAUMGARDNER
Notary Public.

THE REINDOLLAR CO.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3303
9-17-tf

I Rocky Ridge Fire Hall, 2nd Fri- Z
day of every month beginning

I : Friday evening, Oct. 9th, until
1 a further notice.

I II GMBH en= ISC:2111111110115= i b

NOTICE

CARD PARTY,

444-4-44144-6.4-4.-411-4 irti drit aTh

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs

• Corsages
•
• LI FTLESTOWN, PENN N 
•
• Phone 140
•
****•••40 

Get your Gun Shells and Cartridges at the Eyler's
Shell Filling Station, Taneytown.

Place your order now for guns.

NATIONAL SPORTING GOODS CO., INC.
STANLEY KING, Representative.

10-1-tf
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ANNUAL

TURKEY SUPPER
COUNTRY STYLE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17

Firemen's Building, Taneytown
Serving will begin at 3:30 P. M.

Price: ADULTS $1.25 CHILDREN (under 10) 60c

Lions Club Taneytown,- Md.
10-8-2t
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Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Phone
Gettysburg

696
or

Westminster
918

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER 0. SONS
`WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

• IIL••X rAIT113••....••••=.••==

for as
little as
$2277.88 *

*local delivered price of the
New 1953 Buick SPECIAL

2-Door, 6-Passenger Sedan

Model 48D (illustrated)

*Optional equipment, accessories, stole and local taxes, if any,
additional. Prices may vary slightly in adjoining communities due
to shipping charges. All prices subject to change without notice.

11

H
C.=

Our Banks will be closcd on Monday, Oct. 12, H

pi 1953, in celebra:ion of Columbus Day. h.

4 THE BIRNIE -TRUST COMPANY fi
ii FIRST NATIONAL BANK H

fi ti
:tL•:::s==:r.::..::::r•..,:==t=t.....;....—...Tf=f::TTTt..`'TT•.TtTT:I::T=T=tig-
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Legal Holiday Notice

RACING
AT

PIMLICO
October 12th thru October 24th

8 Races Daily
Daily Double Closes 1:20 p.m.
MARGUERITE STAKES

$10,000 Added
WED. OCT. 14th

PIMLICO FUTURITY
$75,000 Approx. Gross

SAT. OCT. 17th

GALLORETTE STAKES
05,000 Added
WED. OCT. 21st

PIMLICO SPECIAL
$50,000 Added e,
SAT. OCT. 24th

Admissions: GRANDSTAND: $1.80 CLUBHOUSE: $3.60

You Wouldn't
a House

without Floors...
frk,

416

loat 4—* •
S•C.NLISI •

Ifs Just as Important when you Build or Buy—to
Atht o# APEOW4TEifrikdie, too/

The Potomac Edison Co.
For an informative free booklet which will help you get maxi-
mum benefits from your home ciecLi ic system rite: Wiring Ser-

)40t., The Potomac Edison en Hagerstown, 74d.
'THE POTOMAC EDISON COMPANY

WHY should you do yourself out of the
big things in motoring life?

Why pass up the room and power and com-
fort and niceties of big-car travel — when
you can buy a big, new Buick SPECIAL for
just little more than the price of smaller cars?

We show our price here to prove our point
—to prove that you can buy this Buick
SPECIAL for just a few dollars more than
you have to pay for one of the so-called
"low-price three."

Figure what that means—
Just a few dollars more for a lot bigger hood-
Jul of power — Fireball 8 power — the highest
horsepower ever placed in a Buick SPECIAL.
Just a few dollars more for big and sPacious
6-Passenger roominess — and the solid, steady
comfort of Buick's famed Million Dollar Ride.

Just a few dollars more for Buick styling, Buick
handling, Buick luxury, Buick fun.
But do you know what else those few extra
dollars get you in this big, broad, beautiful
Buick?

THE GREATEST

lEINTICK
IN 50 GREAT YEARS

They get you a long list of standard equip-
ment at no extra cost that most other cars at
or near its price charge you for, as extras—
which makes our quoted price even lower
than it looks.
We have the facts and figures to prove our
points. All we need is you, at the wheel.

Drop in on us this week and see for your-
self that your new-car money really buys
big—in Buick.

MILTON BERLE stars for BUICK

—in the BUICK-BERLE SHOW on TV
Tuesday evenings. Also, every Saturday, tune in The
TV Football Game of the Week—a "GM" Key Event

"Marriage is where a man gives
up privileges he never knew he had."
—Joyce Radcliffe.

"Growing pains comes when a kid
goes to the movies and has to pay
adult prices for the first time."—
Bernie Wayne.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

THE W. H. DAVIS COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET Phone 1207 WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
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Sunday School Lessons

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Scripture: Jeremiah 31:31-34; Mat-
thew 5:1-10; Mark 7:20-23; John 3:3-5;
Philippians 4:13; I Peter 1:13-23.

Devotional Reading: John 3:1-11.

God's New Men
Lesson for October 11, 1953

WHAT would it take to make an

ideal world? Or if that seems

too large an order, what will it

take to improve the world we

have? Of course any little thing

may improve it a little. A better

climate where you live; better

laws, a more efficient police force,

better equipment for schools and

more adequate salaries for teach-

ers; better trade relations with

other nations, better government;

all these would probably improve

the world somewhat. But all the

schemes for the improvement of

society have struck one rock: the

jagged fact of human nature.
• * •

Wanted: New Men!
Everybody knows that, 'to be

sure. So when Christians say that

what the world needs more than

anything else, to
make it a better
world, is better
people, we don't
get an argument
from anybody who
has thought about
it. Everybody
says, Amen! We
do get an argu-
ment over the
question: How do
we get our new Dr. Foreman

men to build the new world? Chris-
tians above all should be interest-
ed in this question, and indeed
they should be working at it. It is
not one of these questions that
just solves itself if you let it alone.

Consider some of the wrong an-
swers to the problem of how men
can be produced. One is the lazy
answer: Just leave the human race
alone, they'll do all right; human
beings just naturally have so much
good in them that if the "Do-
gooders" will just keep their hands
off, everything will keep right on

improving. Of course that's non-

sense, as any one can tell who will

take a close look at any part of
the world that has been left alone
for some time. A world full of
people left to do as they please
will soon be a mess. Another wrong
answer is: Improve the breed.

Take care of heredity, weed out

the unfit, let laws of eugenics im-

prove humanity. Well, that won't

work, because all that careful

breeding can accomplish is no

more than improving people's

bodies and minds.
• * •

God's Design
Not that eugenics isn't a good

thing so far as it goes. So is any-

thing that really improves people,

as even barber and beauty shops

do, a little. But nothing that works

on man from the outside will

improver him on the inside as

he needs to be improved. In fact,

what the Bible tells us is the simple

truth that man needs not so much

-to be improved as to be made

over.
We don't need revised men, re-

'vamped men, re-conditioned men;

we need new men. The Bible tells

us the truth, that man's nature

has been so affected by sin that

nothing short of a radical opera-

tion will effect a cure. Madame

Perkins tells a story of F. D.

Roosevelt, that once over a week-

end he took home with him some

book by Soren Kierkegaard a crab-

bed but honest Christian philoso-

pher. F. D. R. turned up Monday

morning with what to him was a

brand-new idea which he had

learned from Kierkegaard. "Now I

know what's the matter with peo-

ple," he said. "They're bad!"

The odd thing about that was

that F. D. R. was an Episcopalian,

and at his own church he must

often have joined in the General

'Confession: "We have left undone

those things which we ought to

have done, and we have Cone those

things which we ought not to have

done, and there is no health in us."

No wonder Jesus said: "Ye must

be born again!" •
* •

The Secret
The secret in a way is simple,

but it seems so simple that many

persons miss it. How is a man

born again? What does he have to

do to be born again? The truth is:

Nothing. The secret is: God in the

heart. What do you do to make

your home bright? You just pull

up the shades. What do you do to

have God's Spirit in your heart?

Ask him. Open the door.
You do not have to create the

sun, it is out there ready to come

in. You can keep it out if you in-

sist but you never have to coax

it; you can't pay it to come in.

Just raise the shades and in it

pours. But just as there is substi-

tute for sunshine, there is no sub-

stitute for God. You, Without God,

are part of the problem of the

world. You, with God, you,

changed by Him, are part of God's

design for his better world. _ _
_ _
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by

G. H. ENFIELD

THINGS TO KNOW

A "pusher" is the slang term for a

dope peddler.

In 1950 the population of the United
States increased by 2,500,000.

Freed American prisoners said the

Chinese tried to make them revise the
Lord's Prayer, and give thinks to the

Reds instead to God. They would
have us say: "We thank the Chinese
for our daily bread."

Circuit Judge Julius H. Miner, of
Chicago ruled, despite the opinion of
the plaintiff's attorney that, "nag-
ging is one form of love; she didn't
want to lose him; that nagging by a
wife is not a manifestation of love.

Potatoes are grown commercially
in every state of the Nation.

For every dollar spent for welfare
and religious purposes, the liquor
traffic collects seven ($7) dollars.

The only way to get into Polecat
Hollow, Md., is across a small wooden
bridge. Two families live in Polecat
Hollow. A few days ago, the county
road crews had to rebuild the bridge
before a physician could drive across
to attend an expectant mother.

Chicago is the 'railroad capital of
the world. There are 38 railroads
terminating there.

"He can't go out without any hair
on," a woman of Oklahoma City told
Detective Lt. Walt Turner. Of course
she was referring to her Persian tom-
cat which a neighbor had caught and
shaved because of his everlasting
night wailing. To call on his girl
friend, he must be properly attired.

"The way of transgressors is hard",
—Proverbs 13:15 (KJV)

"EMPLOY THE PHYSICALLY
HANDICAPPED WEEK"

A proclamation naming October 4
to 10 as "Employ the Physically
Handicapped Week" has been issued
by Governor Theodore R. McKeldin,
who Urged the cooperation of public
officials, business, industry and all or-
2:anizations in this important pro-
ject.
The proclamation stated that "The

aftermath of our war against Korea
remains with us—it includes many
veterans of that fight for freedom,
who lost limbs or became otherwise
disabled in battle. Still others of
our citizenry have been born with
handicaps inflicted upon them through
illness or injury.
"Our studies and experiences have

shown that many of our handicapped
citizens are quite capable of partici-
pating in our production and increas-
ing the wealth of our land. Failure to
utilize this great human resource is
wasteful and wrong.
"In Maryland, the Governor's Com-

mittee to Promote the Employment
of the Physically Handicapped, the
Department of Employment Security,
and the Department of Vocational
Rehabilitation are working increas-
ingly to see that the handicapped
have their opportunity to work and
that business and industry have the
advantage of this supply of assist-
ance."

Volunteers in every county and in
Baltimore City are already at work
planning for the Week's observance
and projects for the remainder of the
year.

CIVIL DEFENSE HEAD PRAISES
THE PUBLIC FOR TEST

BEHAVIOR

Sherley Ewing, State Civil Defense
Director, released the following state-
ment today after the completion of
"Operation Check-up" Maryland's
first State-wide Air Raid Alert:
"This test would not have had the

desired results without the enthusias-
tic cooperation of the various County
and City Directors, who have been
working on "Operation Check-up" for
sometime. To those counties which
called out their volunteers, we owe
our thanks.

Today's State-wide Alert would
never have gotter{ the support it did
from the public if you newspaper,
radio and television people hadn't pub-
licized the event so wonderfully. You
can' be proud of the part you have
played in educating the public to
some of the basic secrets of survival
in this "Age of Peril."

I want to thank the various State
Departments who actively participat-
ed in this test. I would like to point
out specifically the Military, The U.
S. Air Force, The 29th Division Air
'Arm, The Maryland National Guard
Air Unit, Mr Richard Jamison, Direc-
tor of the State Department of Avia-
tion, The Department of Health and
Education, The State Roads Commis-
sion, State Police, Forests and Parks
and "Ham" Operators.

Last but not least, I want to con-
gratulate the public for their coopera-
tion in this exercise. There were,
of course, instances of non-cooperation
on the part of some individuals—
some who were from out-of-state. On
the whole, however, on the basis of
preliminary reports, the people were
wonderful and seemed to realize that
this is serious business.

Later reports will undoubtedly re-
veal that in many localities, the sirens
were not heard. We will also hear of
traffic not stopping. However, the
purpose of "Operation Check-up" is
just what the name implies—a check-
up on our existing warning system
and a check-up on the public's reac-
tion to the warning of an imminent
enemy attack.
So far as I'm concerned, if one

tenth of the population learned how
to better protect themselves for a
real attack, then the test was well
worthwhile.

The man who won't act his age
often is married to a woman who
won't tell hers.—Grit, Williamsport,
Pa.

PREVET FIRES

Open air burning before 4 p. m.
(EST) within 200 feet of woodland
or inflammable material that can
carry fire to woodland is prohibited
between September 15 and Decem-
ber 15, District Forester William A.
Parr reminded the Northern Maryland
district this week.
Parr noted that early September

rains have relieved the dangerous fire
situation to some extent, but the gen-
eral drouth in this area during the
summer has left the woods drier than
usual.
He especially asked hunters to be

careful with fire, matches, and cigar-
ettes in fields and woods this fall. The
forester said that this summer was
the first in a number of years that it
was necessary to open fire towers in
this section of the state. These tow-
ers, normally in spring and fall, have
been partially operated all summer,
with the worst situation being in
Cecil county.
He urged everyone to know the law

and follow its provisions, as noted
below:

Open-air burning.
Open-air burning is prohibited ex-

cept under the following conditions:
There must be a fire break (natur-

al or constructed at least ten (10)
feet wide completely around the ma-
terial to be burned, free of inflamma-
ble material, and
There must be present adequate

personnel and equipment to prevent
the fire from escaping, and
There must be at least one respon-

sible person at the location until the
last spark is out.

During the months of March,
April and May and from September
15 to December 15, inclusive, there
shall be no open-air burning except
between 4 p. m. and 12 midnight,
EST, or except when the ground is
covered with snow, and then only in
compliance with the conditions speci-
ed in above paragraphs.

WILL ATTEND KIWANIS

CONVENTION

The Kiwanis Club of Taneytown
will be represented at the 1953 con-
vention of the Capital Kiwanis Dis-
trict at Richmond, Va., Oct. 8-10, Club
President J. Norman Graham an-
nounced.
The local representatives to the

convention will be Wallace Reindollar,
Eddie Howarth, Miles Reifsnyder and
Pres. Graham.
Reed C. Culp, trustee of Kiwanis

International and prominent livestock
broker of Salt Lake City, Utah, will
be a featured speaker during the
three-day meeting at the John Mar-
shall Hotel.

Delegates. from 120 clubs represent-
ing a membership of over 7,250 busi-
ness and professional leaders, will
participate in the various sessions.
Committee conferences, a discussion
of plans for the coming year, and
election of officers will highlight the
convention program Graham said.
The presiding officer will be Her-

bert F. Weldin, governor of the Cap-
ital Kiwanis District and a plumbing
firm executive of Wilmington, Del.
Mr. Culp who will serve as the offi-

cial representative of Kiwanis Inter-
national at the meeting, is a past gov-
ernor of the Utah-Idaho Kiwanis Dis-
trict. His firm, Culp and Sons Sheep
Company, is one of the largest live-
stock enterprises in the west.
Past International Presidents

Claude B. Hellmann, utilities executive
of Baltimore, Md., and Harry E.
Karr, attorney-at-law of Baltimore,
Md., will also address the convention.

o •

MOTORIST—WATCH THAT CHILD

Colonel Elmer F. Munshower,
Superintendent of the Maryland
State Police, recently stressed the
fact that "nothing we hear or read
about strikes us with so shocking a
sense of tragedy as the accidental
death of a small child. We feel sor-
row and sympathy for the parents in
their loss. We also feel a sense of
guilt because we failed to protect a
child from the hazards of his en-
vironment."
The Colonel continued: "Seven-

teen children were killed and 1,065
injured by motor vehicles in Mary-
land last year, because of careless-
ness and indifference to safe driving
habits. During the first six months of
1953, the State Police arrested 170
operators and warned 168 more for
passing school buses that were dis-
charging children."

Colonel Munshower said: "There is
no excuse for such wanton disregard
of the law. When school buses stop
on the highway—you—must stop.
The State Police are doing their ut-
most to arrest these wilful violators.
Remember—the child's life ,you pro-
tect ..is the most precious possession
on earth to some family."

OTHER STATE-WIDE ALERTS

State Civil Defense Director Sher-
ley Ewing said recently that more
state-wide air raid alerts would be
held in the future.
Mr. Ewing said that the State

Agency was considering not an
nouncing the time of the next test.
"We know that the public's reaction

would 'have been 'much poorer with-
out the prior publicity we received
for 'Operation Checkup,' " he said.

Public reaction to the recent Test
has indicated that future alerts are
desirable. "We don't want to pester
the people but, at the same time,
none of us can forget that we are
living in an*age of peril," Mr. Ewing
said.
Mr. Ewing said that reports from

all over the State indicate that the
recent test was a "big success."
Many local C. D. directors have re-

quested that future tests be more of a
surprise to the public, according to
Mr. Ewing.

PRESBYERIANS INCREASE

The Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. re-
ported membership of 2,482,248 at the
end of 1952, the Year book for 1953
of the American People Encyclopedia
reports. This was an increase of
34,273 persons from 1951.
The church undertook to raise $12,-

000,000 for building new churches,
and for aid to its nine theological

seminaries. By the end of the year,

more than 75 per cent of this total
had been pledged.

°
:'FIRE  
PREVENTION
- WEEK

TIME

TO

ACT!
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Make a thorough check of
your home. Inspect and clean
your heating system, correct
faulty wiring, clear, out rubbish
such as old newspapers and
oily rags, and remove gasoline
or other volatile liquids from
the house. Follow these and
other simple fire preventicn
rules regularly. The "ounce of
precaution" proverb is never
more true when it comes to the
need of better fire prevention.

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone Taneytown 5301

10-1-2t

frNSWERS

YOUR
QUESTIONS

C. Iv-kat ,ad/1 
mrlo-at fstrt,

ita ana ?

ASince a variety of dis-

eases attack poultry in

the cold months, it isn't

easy to singla out a medi-

cine. However. Dr. Sals-

bury's Sulquin, for coc-

cidiosis and cholera, and

Ar-Sulfa, for infectious

coryza, are two products

which should certainly be

in your cabinet. Both can

save you many dollars in

controlling disease. Get

'ern now: Sulquin, Ar-Sulfa.

BE ON THE ALERT!
N••d Poultry M•riirin•s AA for—

DR. S,ALS,BURY'S

Reindollar Eros i &I Co,

tt
if

CALENDARS
Now is tie time to order your 1954 Calendars for

December delivery.

See our line of Samples. Make your selection
and place your order with us.

THE CARROLL RECORD CO.
8-214f Taneytown. Md.
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If you're trying to

locate a prominent

visitor to our city

of Baltimore, you

can save time

... try the Lord Baltimore first.

‘4.
'•••

Beacon's Controlled Feeding Plan adjusts to the age,
breed, seasonal requirements and production level of your

birds to help them maintain high egg production for a

knger period of time.

But don't just take our word for it. Prove it yourself

with your own flock. Separate a group of your birds. Put

them on the Beacon Controlled Feeding Plan. Keep records

of their performance ... and you'll find you get more eggs
—a better return—from the Beacon-fed birds!

Get started on this test now. Come in and pick up

Beacon's free feeding chart for sustained high production.

Here's on easy way to prove

YOU CAN GET
IOC! EGG

RODUCTION

if

7-10-52t

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Maryland

PHONE TANEYTOWN 3303

Authorized BEACON Dealer

with Johnny Bell

What's the secret? 4

There's something that goes into good tele-

phone party-line service that the telephone

company doesn't furnish. It comes from the

users themselves—and the good, old-fashioned

name for it is courtesy. To be courteous on the

party line means being considerate of others.

You simply space out your calls, keep them

reasonably brief, and be careful to hang up

properly when you've finished. Simple and easy

to do—but such things add up to better service

for everyone!

11511111

4. Why buy fertilizer?

Even though it adds up to a lot of money, you

buy it because it pays off in bigger, better crops.

That's the way it is on a farm—it's what you

get for your money, not what it costs. Your

teleRhone really gives you a lot for your money.

It saVes time and trouble. Saves trips and travel.

Keeps you in touch with markets. Keeps your

family in touch with friends. The money you

pay for telephone service certainly goes a long

way and does a lot of things!

October is a good month to—

Remember some of the stunts you pulled on Hallowe'en

when you tell tha kids to take it easy.... Pick out a warm

day to treat hogs for lice and mange with benzene hexa-

chloride.... Give extra feed to heifers to be bred this

fall—heifers gaining weight settle better.... Give legume

pastures a rest so they can store nutrients to carry them

through the winter.... Provide storage for corn instead

of selling it from the field at low harvest prices....

Fertilize and lime lawns.... Mulch berry plantings....

Cull the laying flock to weed out non-producers.

(Prepared by University of Maryland Extension Service)

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company
of Baltimore City
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Leaving a girl at the altar doesn't Courage is that virtue which cham-
always mean a man's lost his nerve. pions the cause of right.-Cicero.
It may mean he found it.-Augusta
(Kans.) Gazette.

Never complain about your trou-
bles; they are responsible for more
than half of your income.-Robert
Updegraff.

2t=101=========

1 P
uDAIRY COW SALE -

1 
n

This will be the second and final "n
special Dairy Cow Sale for this r4
fall. If you have cows or spring- ti
ing heifers to sell this should be
ideal for you. There were many
fine cows and heifers offered for g
sale last time, so if you need '
cows be sure to be with us for this
sale. Call Hagerstown 812 for in-
formation also to let us know how
many cows yoy plan to send.

1 SATURDAY, OCT 17th
12:00 (sharp)

FOUR STATES'

LIVESTOCK SALES, INC.
HAGERSTOWN, MD. Box 108

10-8-2t

Special !!!

••• •••• 4...111.10111. ...II. •

I am now booking dates for
P. calling Square Dances. I furn-

ish the records, record player
and public address system. I

4 will take small groups for in-
struction any night except Fri-
day and Saturday, which nights

4 are reserved for groups wishing

0 to sponsor larger dances, publicor , private. Call Gettysburg
926-R-11 for details.

11.. EARL ALFRED CROY TSF.
10-8-4t

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat..............$1.70  per bu.
Corn  $1.65 per bu.
Barley $1.00 per bu.

Bring your stray and unwanted animals to the
Carroll County Humane Society, New Windsor
Road, 11 miles from Westminster. If unable
to bring them, cF.11 Westminster 704-F-14

4-1-tf-eow

•
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Jaith Rewarded
Faith-in his convictions, in himself, and,
above all, in God-enabled Columbus to
ride out storms of adversity and discover a
New World. The same qualities of faith
have helped our land grow great. May their
presence be a guide to America always!

IN RECOGNITION OF COLUMBUS DAY, OUR BAN
WILL NOT BE OPEN ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 12.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Membe, Federal Reserve System
!Member cf The Federal Deposit Insurance Coypu,-

irc?,440.411

-R'cuse4ce"

3 PC.
osi CLIPPER SET

Set includes comb,
, scissors, electric
clippers and in-
struction booklet.

REG. $10.95

2 LIGHT 
SQUARE

BEDROOM FIXTURE

White decorated 
shade is 12

inches square. 
Amazingly easy

to instoll.

-Ocr.

REG.
$2.00

H212-W

e. 'PRENTICE"

46444 
VENTILATOR

Hardwood frame REG. 
75c

with enameled
ventilotor sec-
tion. Opens to
37" wide. It's

0 Tool buy for

"GENERAL ELECTRIC"
HAND MIXER

Powerful enough
for the toughest
mixing job. Has
2 speeds. Light-
weight - only 3
pounds.

L11.141..

6 CUP
PERCOLATOR
Modern design.

$ 60
M91,4M

Reindollar Bros.. 6c, Co.
HARDWARE PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLISHED 1897 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564
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Week-End Specials
OCT. 9 OCT. 10 OCT. 12

Betty Crocker GINGER BREAD MIX 2 Pkgs. 49

Alaska SALMON
Silver Floss

1 can .33
SAUERKRAUT 1 Can .17

Silver Medal HOMINY 2 cans .25
Swans Down CAKE MIX 2 Reg. Boxes .43

Eatwell Grated TUNA 2 cans .49
Soft-A-Silk CAKE FLOUR with Sponge 1 Box .41

Velveeta CHEESE 2 lb. box .95
Cocoanut CHOCOLATE DROP COOKIES 1 lb. .49

Ludens Chocolate Drops 1 lb. .33

DouGG ERTY 5
REM Z VANE

 GROCERY
PHONE 3021 _4 111- TAN EYTOWN .
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EXPLORATION
Columbus today could find no vast unknown seas

to challenge his courage and stamina. Modern

explorers direct their efforts to charting the end-

less seas of science. Both types of exploration

have done much for the world.

No business will be transacted

at this bank on Columbus Day.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN. ItriA HYLANE.

(Member of the Federal Deposa Insurance Corporation)

irrY*XxitrA i'444,7,1*X:ii;s**0(40,1V:4041.11P)(ggir.

REPORT OF CONDITION
 OF THE

First National Bank
of Taneyto%n, in the State of Maryland, at the close of business,

on September 30, 1953
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under

Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes
ASSETS.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance and
cash items in process of collection $271,254.29United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed__  96,948.30

Obligations of States and political subdivisions....-.......... _ .........  130,000.00Other bonds, notes and debentures   183,849.00Corporate stocks (including $3,000. stock of Federal Reserve bank) 3,000.00Loans and discounts (including $7.71 overdrafts) 639,758.16Bank premises owned $12,909.00, furniture and fixtures $5,531.00  18,440.00

TOTAL ASSETS $2,193,249.75
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations  544,947.82Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations  1,443,889.46Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 3,509.96Deposits of States, and political subdivisions ..... .......... ......... _ .... 41,644.84Deposits of banks . ... _ .___ __ ____.  ........... _ ...... _ .... ............. ..... 14,765.68Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)  6,718.96
TOTAL DEPOSITS  $2,055,476.72

TOTAL LIABILITIES....-............... _...._...._ ............ ....$2,055,476.72
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(a) Class A preferred, total par $No, retirable value $Nil
(b)-Class B preferred, total par $No, retirable value $Nil  50,000.00
(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00

Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided profits 33,773.03Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 4,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 137,773.03

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..... .... $2,193,249.75
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes ..... .......... _________ .......... ...... .......... _______ ..... 82,000.00I, Clyde L. Hesson, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swearthat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CLYDE L. HESSON, Cashier.

NORVILLE P. SHOEMAKER,
NORMAN R. BAUMGARDNER,
EDWARD E. STULLER,

Directors.State of Maryland, County of Carroll, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of October, 1953, and Ihereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

PEARL L. BOLLINGER, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:

Better see the NEW 1954

otorola TV
Pouble-Power

Retire
You'll be amazed how it
actually doubles your viewing
pleasure. Brings the station
nearer, makes the picture
clearer. Better see the '54
Motorola TV today!

• Robot 82 UHF-VHF Tuning Optional!
• Full I-Year Warranty on All P05t51

New mahogany plastic table model.
Stain, warp- fode.proof. 17-in. tube_
Built•in UHF•VHF antenna. New, im•
proved 1954 model. Price includes Fed.
eral Excise Tax. _

MODEL
17715 $199.95

Beautiful, sturdy! Compact now cab-
inet design table model in mahogany
finish metal. 21 -in. tube. All features.
Blond, slightly more. Fed. Tax included.

MODEL $269.95
21711

SE,LL'S RADIO SERVICE
Taneytown, Md. :-: Phone 5933
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LOW PRICES GALORE
ALL AROUND THIS
FINE DRUG STORE

OPEN

EVENINGS!

Shop sure of savings! Shop at
TANEYTOWN PHARMACY
for your drug store needs be-
cause nobog,- has more low
prices thanyou'll find in our
fine drug store. They're here
. , there . . . everywhere

every department-on
every shelf and table-put-
ting savings at your finger-
tips.

r.*
Alka-Seltzer, 25s  54e

' Pertussin, 8 oz. 89c
• Pepto-Bismol, 8 oz. .....  98'

BiSoDol Powder, 5 oz. 89¢
Miles Nervine, 8 oz.  98¢

$1.25 Saccharin tablets gr. 1000's 79c
69c Dewitt's Kidney Pills 40's 59c
49c Rubbing Alcohol 70% pt, 39c
50c Woodbury Castile Shampoo 29c

•=101•1111•1

59c Mennen's Spray Deodorant and 29c
Mennen's Skin Bracer both 59c

DAILY
NEEDS

lpana Tooth Paste, 4.2 oz.  63c
Kreml Kreme Dressing, 4 oz. 49c
Lavoris, 9 oz. size .............45c
Glider Brushless, 5
krgens Lotion, 61/2 .oz.  49c

$1.49 Fountain Syringe $1.29
43c Glycerin Suppositories 12's 37c
Kleenex 300's 2 for 49c
85c Noxzema Cream 6 - oz. 59c
86c Dial Shampoo and
cake of Dial Soap b 1 67c
$1.00 Nylon Hose .89 pr. 3 pr. for $2.50

PRICES IN EFFECT OCT. 9-10 AND 12th. ONLY

TAN EYT OWN nil/aniacif
CI-IAS. H. HOPKINS Pw. G., PRoP. 4

TAN EYTOWN, MARYLAN D

OPEN EVERY All&-HT EXCEPT 7741.1R5&51.1N.
10 P. M. DAI L:V • SAT sTIL 11P.M.
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